
CALLAHAN COUNTY, In 
Central West Texas, organi
zed 187*7; area 882 square 
miles, pop. 11,600 Rolling 
prairies and wooded areas of 
mesqulte, postoak, live oak. 
Soli sandy to chocolate loam 
Elevation 1800 feet. Annual 
rainfall about 24 Inches. Our Motto, “ ’Tis Neither Birth, Nor Wealth, Nor S t a f , But the Git-up-and-Git That M akes Men Great.’’

BAIRD, pop 1 825. On “The 
Broadway of America." Ha* 
beautiful homes, modem 
schools, fine churches, and 
healthful climate — ‘ where 
there ain’t no poor, and there 
•tat BO tick where the fat 
get fatter, and the thin get 
thick.”

Committee Appointed To Study 
Child Welfare In Baird

As a means of helping the
children ol Baird keep on the |n<j u$trja | Committee 
“ straight and narrow, a three- "  “  _  . ,
man committee was appointed y 0 DOOSt Baird
by the president of Callahan _______ .
County Club at the Wednesday A cooperative movement for 
luncheon to study Juvenile pro- betterment of Baird was
blems. President Rupert Jackson s âr ê  ̂ Wednesday when Calla- 
appointed Rev. E L. Yeats. han county Club approved the 
chairman, L C. Cash and Eddie appointment of a committee to 
Bullock, on the committee to in- maltr a study of the Industrial 
vestlgate the situation and try possibilities of this area and to 
to determine the best course to in the Interest of the town
follow In guiding the young peo- as a wftole The committee, as 

A pie to a fnore profitable life appointed by President Rupert 
V  President Jackson expressed j ackSon, is composed of Olen 

the appreciation of the club for Bockpy chairman, Dr. M L 
the fine meals that have been Stubblefield. Leslie Bryant, Tee 
served by the ladles at the club Baujcb an(j Ray Black 
luncheons and aPP°‘ntejd Judge The commlttee wlll .oloclt the 
L L. Blackburn to express the cooppration Df an the business 
thanks of̂  the_ club in a formal flrms ln an effort to improve the 
letter to the ladles. town and to attract Industry
eons make It possible for the club Thp commlttPe wlu have
to meet regularly and five bust- authority to employ a man 
ness people the opportunity to ^  aMljjt ln thye promotional work 
set down together and spend Among the first stPps t0 be taken 
some time In the interest of Jn thlg effort wm be to make

B T h ?c lu b v otod rto contribute o n 'la S !
whl ^ llS d nhereU8eDtemlr cllmate- available sites for in- ^ ^ h ' ”  8 pl dustry. transportation facilities, 

ber 22-23. . . natural resources, and other
J t t J iS S 'J  5E newly or- ,ml«hl *  valuab" “
ganlzed Lion's Club, invited the rhe project. _____
Baird clubmen to attend Charter

Bobby Wagner Leaves Houston ForCombat Trianing
MARVIN HUNTER, Jr., Editor

Night of the Lion's Club on 
Tuesday, September 28th. The 
national president of the Lions 
is expected to present the char
ter In person, and the occasion 
promises to be Interesting. 

---------0--------
MRS. ROBINSON BECOMES 
COUNTY CLERK

FOLKS
In Our Home Town

By Atrelle Dill

Two Baird People Enter Hendricks 
Hospital Polio Ward Tuesday

Sgt B L. (Bob* Wagner, fj 
merly of Baird, and two qj 
members of the 14th Mar 
fantry Batalllon, left 
Wednesday, Aug. 23 for

Photo Courtesy Houston Press.

;Sm Facts About The Naming 01 
Baird By Mrs. Alex Robinson

Mrs. Clarice W. Robinson gave

_______  Indian Summer Is here again __________
. . _  . . . One of the lovliest seasons of pendletom Calif., forMrs. Charles L Robinson has the ypar lg beginning to put In training

been named Callahan County tts first appearance Dc you ^  of Mrs Annie w
Clerk to succeed Bruce Bell. know thf lpgend according to c f Houston. Is a graduate

resigned September 1st Q,d Noj*h American Indian Balrd High school and w____
Ribonson was elected to TheXlndlans pictured late ployed wttti tn* B h m m ro c -  following fi*Dort .vbout the ■ #■> . . .

ce in the Democratic aA n old man who has Broadcasting Company of Houif* m-'n she was W .  J . C o o k e  H o S
^ d throughout the ton when the batalllon was ca l" ***'•■ nen Sne * aS V a r a a .

. ripening grain pd lnto active duty. Bob is *re ^ n t l y .  Y o r g O S  U r a W in g
tired and gtaff Sergeant and is In charg Mr* RoWnson. the fn'rw^r 

°f of the Anti-Tank Assault Plo*ar ĉe Whltak -*r of Columbia 
hts toon fcnn, personally knew

but would not have as-
d u U a a o X t h e

)r. M L  WRobinson received .
otment from the com-

•nd
vveary, he climbs to

court
a not seek re-election 

4s taken a traveling 
wltn a drug company with
m er^ax aa ^ o r - ^ f w t o r  ran I ^ hen the Indiln?S »H°tiCHd deferred until receiving his com -\r mer tax ussessor tonecior, ran h upon the hills, they hurried mlsjsion linnn rnmniptinn nf eol- .
against Mrs Robinson. I to Rat^Pr ,helr harvests, stored S T  Up° n complel‘on co1* *

their provisions, and prepared
for winter.

A very nice “ thank you" card 
should be sent to the Gardiners 
at the Plaza Theatre Bearing

Mrs. Frank Estes showed a 
Mack star reporter a picture drawn

against
---------0--------

Carbon Girl Weds 
Sam Gorman

Callahan Count 
ife was Laura 

nichnamed Sug.^ and 
sonally knew her" said Mrs 
Robinson. “They tad one child

Mack BairdIs | \irs Estes related that Vargas 
Bragg Baird, her father. W J Cooke.

} Pf_r;  who was at that time deputy 
Sheriff and U. S. Marshal, to 
bring a box of colored pencils

a weddm* K^mnlznl Mr 0ardlner opfiv
n ™ T ^ v  «* <*>r <*"""■ Of his theatre Mon-

M,' w.T':L y day momlne for a Kiddle" ma-Underwood, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs. Henry Underwood of that talnee — a sort of “Back to

COFFEY REUNION
HELD SUNDAY a girl, named Sartih. Mack had an'd "a sheet o f 'paper to his Jail

Descendants of Mr, and Mrs. a brother. Kennard. called Ken. CPu and he would draw a pic- 
E N Coffey held their annual ^ en 8 500 was named James ûrp ^hat would tell the story of 
reunion at the American Legion Ira” his life. Vargas said: “ If you
Hall in Crass Plains Sunday. Mrs. Robinson has recently re- figure the picture out. you will 
Sept. 3rd All enjoyed games and celved a letter from Mrs. J I figure out my life." The picture,

place, became the bride of Sam community. Several color
Gorman of Baird The marrlaae cartoon, w r ,  shown to a 
vows were read by J W Moore. d „  was excellent cltl-
mlnls er of the Church of Christ y thP Oardlner s part
Only the Immediate families and d ^  chlldren pnjoyed 
a few friends attended. J J

Q-hnnt" a\U tn the children of visiting during the day The high Baird, Columbia. Tenn. The let- dated 11-10-1906. is rather wierd. 
'th.. frtmmunitv several rftlor'MKht ol the day was a bounti- ter, In part, read: “ I have al- containing a mountain, a tree

Abilene Station Gives 
Pre-Induction Exams

Taylor-Callahan County boys 
i —22 strong— went through pre- 
i induction examination at the U 
S. Army Recruiting and Induc
tion Main Station Thursday

The group was the first from 
■ the Taylor-Callahan County 
Draft Board to be processed In 
Abilene since the Main Station 
took over pre-induction and in
duction duties Monday. Aug 21

The group of Abilene men 
processed for pre-induction ln 
Dallas on Aug 16. will be pro
cessed ln Abilene for Induction 
Into the Army anytime after 
Thursday. Sept 7 Not all of the 
men who passed pre-induction 
examinations will be called ln 
and Inducted.

There were 45 men from San 
Angelo being processed Thurs
day, Aug 31 with the Abilene 
men.

The Taylor-Callahan County 
Draft Board called 23 men for 
pre-induction, and one was miss
ing.

Also slated for the examina
tions Thursday were five reserv
ists. Members of organized re
serves of the Army and Air 
Force, these men are being re
called to active duty in those 
services. They came from var
ious places over the 58-county 
area served by the Abilene re
cruiting and Induction station.

Seventy-one more reservists 
were scheduled for physicals at 
the local station Saturday, and 
29 others on Sept. 5. They were 
sent from all over the area

The examination consists of a 
mental and phy»':al. with Abi
lene doctors w .o volunteered 
from the Taylor-Jones Medical 
Society giving the physicals.

Neuropsychtatrlc. “ IQ” and 
other written examinations com
pose the mental part of examin
ations.

BAIRD SCHOOLS OPEN 
WITH 388 ENROLLED

Supt. K. H. Rowland announ
ced today that the total enroll
ment in Baird schools ls 388 
with the opening exercises on 
Monday. There are 94 enrolled 
in high school, which is com
pared to 89 last year.

Elementary School Principal 
John H. Shrader reports that 
294 were enrolled through the 
eighth grade on the first day of 
school Last year there were 314 
at the second week of school, 
and Mr Shrader believes more 
will register during the next 
few days.

The happy couple left imme
diately after the ceremony for 
a short wedding trip to Brown-

mensely. 
Have you noticed the new

ful lunch spread at the noon ways wondered about Baird, and a lone wolf
hour. Texas. It u.i :m*d for Ira n The picture WM drawn

Relatives present were: Mrs. uncle. Mack Baird. He was a office letterhead, with these
J. A Coffey. Mr. and Mrs. Nor- Texas cowpunchcr, and It was names printed. T A Irvin. Sher
man Coffey. Mr. and Mrs. F F quite a small place then.” iff and Tax Collector; J E Gil-
Champion. Cottonwood; Mr and Mrs. J. I. Baud's mother and liland. Office Deputy; Felix 
Mrs Lester Bush. Neal and Gene. Mrs. Robinson s mother were Rains, Jailor

0--------marv'y eve anneallnB addi" MrS' Sub Ppevy- Carl Champion, half-sisters. Her father and Mrs 
w £ ?e  5 s n V T h e h  Uon <„ a tavori^TeeU nl p l . «  aS l { ? . rot£ y “ 7
home. Mr. Gorman will be a Still more vacationers check- Floyd Coffey, Helen and Dur- brothers, 

wood, Mr. and Mrs. Jess Worn-
senior at Abilene Christian Col- *!!£,.ln — . tl^“ H.e" ry8, I“aJ’mrr’ ack. Cross Plains; Mrs. Bernice
lege this term. Willie and Dorothy are home Breecjing. Lamesa; Mr. and Mrs.

The bride and groom are pop- a , , to 'h'e ranch ln Archie Champion. Oail and Wel-
ular young people of the C^r- ^ th ^ ak°  a They reP°rt a don. Novice; Mr. and Mrs. R T ThP Callahan county commis- 
bon and Baird communities. The wonaeriui trip Peevy. Mr. and Mrs. Homer Dun si0ners court hâ  set the county
bride is a graduate of the Car- Mrs Sidney Foy plans to open and pauj Gene Abilene; Mr. and tax rate at 80 cents on the S100 .........“ ......... ..
bon high school and the bride- her Nursery school soon, and I Mrs. C. T. Nordyke and Alda, valuation for the ensuinu year 1)0111 famous and Infamous, who
groom graduated from Baird cannot help but think how for- Mr. and Mrs. V L ~  ' ensuing ytar.

COMMISSIONERS SET 
80-CENT TAX RATE

BAIRD ST \R TO < \RR\
COLUMN BY BOSS PHARES

Under the heading. TEXAN 
PARADE. The Baird Star will 
carry a weekly feature by Ross 
Phares, beginning next week 
These authentic stories will re
view the lives of men and women.

Chatham v, » t. *» a la f «' • have had a part In the fabulous
high school. Gorman is the son tunate we are that we have such Baird; Mr. and Mrs. Noel Nor- 'raiv S * ' * aS y< *U S history of Texas Mr. Phares be-
of Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Gorman a fine school here. Thank you dyke. Borger; Mr. and Mrs. Jess 
of this place. again, Melba, for Ihe work you Bowen, Mr and Mrs. Tuck Hight,

Their many friends are ex- do for our very young set. Rising Star; Mr. and Mrs. Mor-
tending best wishes to them for Congratulations to Frank gan Rouse and Marie. Santa An- 
a bright and prosperous future.; Windham, Jr., who celebrated his na

sixth birthday Thursday with a Visitors were Mr. and Mrs O.

-------- 0---------
FOOTBALL PREMIER AT 
CLYDE TONIGHT

lieves that fact is stranger than 
fiction, and that there is no 
richer field for strange and grip
ping stories than Texas 

The author combines a broad 
academic background with wide 
personal contacts and Journal
istic experience to give realism

Football fans of this section
. —  —  —  - will have a nice to sec the

Miss Doris Foy left Thursday party for all of his friends. D. Strahan. Miss Missouri Stra- first football game of the sea-
for a visit with relatives In Dal- ---------a -------- han. Mrs. B. W Everett, Mr and son In this area, when Rule In- . . , , .
las. Renew your subscription today! Mrs. Clyde Rouse. Mrs. Minnie vades Clyde tonight In the open- in bringing to life again the jx*r-
------------------------------------------------------ Nethsmith, Cross Plains; Miss mg game of the season for both s°naKes of MH' aflth

Zona Arvln, Cottonwood; Mrs teams. Eight o'clock is the time aJllhor a,1ldK̂ ,J1 F »Uh.ifnrl u 
Joe Higgins. Admiral; Miss Eun- at Clyde Bulldogs Field. Friday ° L ^ v f , !  “ J I L  
ice Hembrej, Abilene; Rev. and Sept. 8 
Mrs. C. R Myrick and Danny,

( I YDE HOY ASSIGNED 
DUTY ON DESTROYER

Harlan N Tedford. SN. son 
of Mrs Neal Tedford, Route 2.
Clyde, has been assigned to duty 
on the USS Buck

Seaman Tedford served 21 
months in the Army. 13 of which 
were spent in the Philippines 
He entered the Navy in Decem
ber. 1947

He Is a grandson of Mr. and 
Mrs D M Tedford. Abilene, and 
of Mrs. Martha Covey. Haskell.

Tedford visited his mother ln 
August on a 20-day leave.

-------- 0--------
NEW CORPORATION

AUSTIN Secretary of State 
John Ben Shepperd announces 
his approval this week of the 
following new corporation in 
Baird:

CALLAHAN COUNTY FAIR 
ASSOCIATION. Baird. 50 years 
Horticulture Capital Stock: 
None Incorporators; John Ber
ry Will Barton. Howard Farmer

Glenda Yeager. 15. daughter 
of Mr and Mrs Arthur Burleson, 
and John S Houston. Jr., 25. an 
Insurance salesman of Baird, 
were placed ln the polio ward of 
Hendrick Memorial Hospital in 
Abilene. Tuesday Reports from 
the hospital as we go to press 
are to the effect that Miss Yea
ger and Mr Houston are both 
getting along about the same, 
but no worse Their many friends 
are very much concerned about 
their condition and hope for 
them a speedy recovery.

With these two cases, the 
number of polio patients around 
Baird has reached five this sum
mer The McQueen. Barnard and 
George children are said to be 
recovering very well

Local people are on the alert 
to prevent polio ln every way 
possible Symptoms of polio are: 
sore throat, stiff neck, sore mus
cles. swallowing difficulty, fever
ishness. headache, up-set stom
ach, and other such illness When 
these symptoms prevail, call 
your doctor promptly Don’t take 
chances by letting the condition 
linger without a doctor's advice. 
Get plenty of sleep, avoid colds, 
keep yourself as well as possible.

-------- u---------
COOKED FOOD SALES 
THIS SATURDAY

There will be two cooked food 
sales in progress Saturday from 
about 10 a m until the food is 
sold. The FFA boys will hold 
their annual sale at Parsons 
Electric and Refrigeration Ser
vice. and E L. Reese is inviting 
the public to patronize the sale 
Proceeds will be used to help 
finance the boys to the State 
Fair

The Old Fashioned Garden 
Club is inviting the public to 
come to their cooked food sale 
which will be held at Anderson 
Appliance store from 10 a m. 
until the food is sold The Owr  ̂
den Club sponsors many fine 
things tor the betterment ot the 
town and their sale is deserving 
of all the patronage the public 
will give.

It ls believed that both of 
these sales will be well patron
ized. and both will sell out all 
the food they will have on hand. 
Both are for good causes and 
the people who buy their food 
will be getting value received.

---------0---------
MANY HEAR STAR EDITOR 
OVER RADIO SUNDAY

After our Interview by tape 
recording with Ray Sunday was 
broadcast over Radio Station 
KRBC Sunday at 1 o'clock many 
ol our friends told the Star edi
tor they listened to the pro
gram and enjoyed it Mr. Sun
day is beginning a series of in
terviews with the editors of West 
Texas, and this was the first of 
the series We were flattered to 
be first, and we were flattered 
again to be told by so many peo
ple that they enjoyed hearing 
us.

Among those who dropped by 
the Star office to tell about 
hearing the program was Dewey 
Ennis Mr and Mrs Ennis of 
Baird, and Mr and Mrs E. R. 
Brown and children. Betty Jean 
and Billy Dan. of Big Spring, 
were passing through Carlsbad. 
Texas, when they turned the 
car radio on to KRBC and heard 
us tell about being born there 
and much of our talk pertained 
to the part of West Texas they 
had just driven through. They 
were returning from a trip to 
Mexico.

-------- 0---------
Mrs Earl Noland and daugh

ter. Miss Pat. of Las Cruces. N. 
M . were weekend guests of Mr. 
and Mrs Ernest Hill and family.

Star Editor To Attend Graphic Arts 
Exposition in Chicago Sept. 1 1 - 1 6

The editor of The Star has ac- past ten years than have been Coleman
cepted an invitation to attend mad<) , ln a hundred years. ®.. _ ._ Editor Hunter has never been ALEXANDER DISPLAYSthe Graphic Arts Exposition ln Jn ch icaRO Thp PXtent of our HUGE OKRA POD
C h ica go  next week and willleave travels have been confined to .. r , . 4 .  
on the east-bound T&P Eagle at Texas with exception of one trip ” ^ p ,f h u T o K  c r o o ^ T h !
noon Saturday in company with to Phoenix and another trip to “ J P 11  or „ f, ipp t? UĈ °P J ? ,I * '  BARTON RECEIVES PRIZE 
H. V. Chapman. Abilene book- Mexico City, and a time or two ®a‘ rt̂ ' o f^  0h‘stweek FOR HUMBLE SALES
binder, and D. P. Russey, Abl- we have gone Into the Gulf of * ^  pfay. f°  prove hls „  ....... .................. —-
lene Job printer. The exposition Mexico fl.hlnn This trip to Chi- °* ra 1 ^  S " * *  l "

biography, and many magaizne 
. newspaper and syndicated artl-

Coach Leveret, has nine re- Ples, and at one time was editor 
turning first -st i ingers, and 17 a magazine He has done re- 
other let term*'ii. and promises .search on Texas history ln the 
that the Bulldogs will be stronger principal archives of the United 
than last year States and Mexico City and

Havana. After a short career in 
vaudeville, he taught school as 
a high school coach, bandmaster 
principal, county supervisor and

New U. S. Highway 80 Paving Contract' To 
Be Let Soon To Connect Baird and Abilene

the °denfonstrations of new keep him from getting lost. If L̂al variety or the vcgtMable and Wedm\sda> ’ Barton won guages and Literaturt
methods peculiar to the print- the bright lights don't blind us py^r ^ee^tL.^ktod*6 Parta haVC fl,VSt ,plaCfP *?» TeXas Baptlst Coll°Keing Industry. All manufacturers too much, we will try to give our ever M‘ n thls k“ K>- oil sales for the Abilene district. These columns will constitute
of printing equipment will par- readers an account of the trip 0 comprising a wide portion ol an informal history of the state
tlclpate in the showing of the when we return home. In the Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Ray are West Texas Persons interested in the lives of
various products, and the expo- meantime, we hope you will send vacationing at Houston and Gal- Guests of Mr. Barton at the people who have played noted 
sitlon is said to be more interest- in as many news Items as you veston this week Their plans Humble dinner were J. Rupert rolls In Texas’ colorful history
ing and larger than ever before, can and help Mrs Hunter and were to stay at the Shamrock Jackson of Baird, T. Y Moody will doubtless find these stories
More changes in printing pro- the shop force get out next until they could get reservations of Cross Plains and L. S. Wal- worth clipping for a permanent
cesses have been made ln the week’s Star. at the Gulf resort. ker of Baird scrap book of Texas portraits

Contract for paving new US 
Highway 80 between Abilene and 
Baird is expected to be let some
time ln October. S J Treadaway, 
Abilene District Highway En
gineer. announced Thursday 

Also with good weather he ex
pects the Traffic Circle, under
passes and overpasses in the $1,- 
490.000 project ln East Abilene 

O
If the contract for paving the 

17 3 mile new stretch of U S 80 
ln Taylor and Callahan County 
ls let In October, work on the 
paving is not expected to begin 
until after cold weather, pro
bably next June, he said 

The federal government has 
appropriated $28,800,000 annual
ly for the next two years for 
highway construction in Texas. 
Treadaway has been advised

President Truman has Just sign
ed the bill.

Of the amount $14,000,000 will 
be for primary highways, $10.- 
000.000 for secondary (farm-to- 
market* highways and $4,000,000
for urban roads, Treadaway said.

The funds will be available 
immediately However, allocation
for the counties will be made at 
a meeting of Highway Commis
sion engineers and headguarters 
officials scheduled for Austin 
Thursday Treadaway attended.

"The program calls for appro
ximately 1.000 miles of new 
farm-to-market highways each 
year for two years." he said

Expenditure of the new allot
ment Is not expected to get un
der way for about six months ex
cept ln cases where projects 
finally approved had been await
ing funds. Treadaway said.

1



0 . J. English Tells About 
Trip Through 13 States

Accompanied by O'Neil Mayo- 
of Fort Worth. Miss Thressie 
Mayo of Dallas. Donnie Ray, Mr. 
and Mrs. Olin J. English left on 
a trip from their farm a mile 
and a half south of Rowden 
August 13th and visited points 
In Texas, Louisiana, Mississippi, 
Alabama. Georgia, Tennessee, 
Kentucky. Ohio. Indiana, Illi
nois, Missouri, Kansas. Oklaho
ma. They even saw Canada and 
beautiful Lake Erie and returned 
home on August 24th. Mr. En
glish tells about their trip as 
follows in his own language: 

“Crops were normal and about 
what one would expect to see 
until we got into the blarklands 
around Tourney. There we saw 
fine black land that is being 
washed away because the coun
try is hilly and they have few 
terraces. The crops from this 
point on for a couple of hundred 
miles are for the most part corn 
and cotton. The corn is fine and 
I would say ready to be pulled in

about a couple of weeks. The 
cotton looks fair They have been 
troubled with cotton Insects We 
saw one field of combine maize 
in this locality and it was so very 
good one wonders why they do 
not have more acres of this crop 
Also in this strip of country 
around Terrell you see the first 
plantation style farming—the 
owner s large home and barns, 
then off a ways a row of one to 
six or seven negro houses. This

there. He said an average farm 
for this section is allotted a 
couple of acres for tobacco. Tills 
patch, he expallned. had been 
chained 12 acres and would 
bring around $1500 when sold 
The tobacco was about 64  tpet 
talf I had seen pictures of farms 
in farm magazines with pretty 

around

most scenic part 
ville to Lake City 
rls Dam road V 
paradise They h 
in Tennessee and 
row and very 
smooth

“In Ohio thi ri 
corn, wheat.
sugarbeets. Oiii* 1
to uses a four y 
the four crop j 
Most of them 
with clover in tt 
when the when i 
clover comes alor 
fine crop to turn 
builder. Their 
Corn is planted t 
8 to 10 inches u

No
1 quality this year. They also 
><• cow beets for cover in win- 
The cow beet looks like giant

Kent

white plank fences
them I had the impression that1 grows around 'en 
a very few had this, but in Ten- two good ears to tl

_____   nessee and Kentucky we saw seemed strand *
is what we saw until we passed quite a number dressed up like fact that the

the Mississippi delta this. Farmers in these states as could be rh:h:
seem to be making more money 
than we make here. Places are 
in better repair, and people are 
relaxing on their front porches, They make up 
enjoying life. You seldom see wheat for an 
that in Texas

"I w’ould say the dost scenic 
state Is Tennessee. 1 is next to 
Ohio in scenic beau y. and the

M
Dentist

through
country, which is several hun
dred miles away. Also, we began 
to notice a lot of corn pullers 
around the houses and imple
ment stores.

“At Grand Saline. Texas, we 
saw our first saw mill and pine 
trees. And let me say here the 
further we went into Louisiana. 
Mississippi. Alabama, Tennessee 
and Kentucky, the more saw 
mills we saw. Lumbering is 
quite a business in these states. 
Let me say here that most of 

j these things are what one would 
! see while traveling down the 
I highway at 50 or 60 miles an 
j hour. I am sure they will not 
I meet with the approval of some- 
i one who has made the same trip 
this year. Anyway. Louisiana is 

I far too swampu and hot for me. |
1 especially the western part. After 
we reached the Mississippi delta 
section we found Louisiana to 
be fine for farming We saw little 
farming from the highway in 

i western Louisiana They have 
fine crops in that section. Corn, 
cotton and many acres of soy 

| beans as pretty as we ever wish 
to see. All the highway signs 

| through Louisiana are “Keep 
Louisiana Oreen.”

“ I have always wondered 
where all the negroes were in , 
the good old U 8 A Well, broth
er. If you go through Louisiana. 
Mississippi and Alabama, espec
ially Louisiana and Mississippi, i 
you w ill never wonder any more 
Lots of small towns have 4 to 5 
negroes to one white person. 
There are small winding trails | 
through the grass on each side j 
of the highway for two or three ! 
miles before you get to a town, j 
The negroes use these trail* 
w-alking to and from town, and 

x « i It is ^'iimmon sight to see them
.:*xe (j r ~  a few hundred

* vwSB ' & reminded me of_
cow trfftls ii.ffllhPTW n Watering 
tank The narrow roads are pro-

Corn is usually 
the 20th of June 
making when

Ohio they rai * 
crops Tom ato, s. 
and apples are i 
Peaches are of an

40 bi

red radish I would say the farm 
tool used mast in the United 
States is the mower They really 
keep the small openings in the 
bottoms and on the mountain 
sides mowed so the cattle can 
have tender grazing and to ke -p 
down weeds. If and when they 
start clearing the timber off 
their land, brother, you had bet
ter go there and raise cattle, for 
they can run 5 head to our one.

Of course, there is much more 
that I could say, but time and 
space does not permit. I will say 
this, it will always make me sick 
to see how sorry our own corn 
crop is after seeing corn in Ohio.
I want to say this, too, Texas is 
not the only state that varies a 
lot in temperature. Thursday, 
August 17, was the hottest day 
of the year in Ohio, a cool 94 I 
say cool because it was cool to 
me The sun there does not burn 
like it does here. On Monday, 
August 21. the temperature 
reached 50 degrees, the coldest 
August 21 in 42 years That day 
we rode the Steam Ship Pellee 
across Lake Erie into Kingsville.

Ontario. Canada, and believe me
an overcoat would have felt 
good And there I was wrapped 
up in a T shirt Everyone knew I 
was from Texas by my accent, 
or at least they said they could 
tell. Local people wore jackets 
and overcoats They told me they 
had always heard of the tough
ness of Texans, but now they 
knew how tough they are. When 
we got home, I was frozen, but 
I didn't let on to that bunch of 
Yankees We only spent four 
hours in Canada Food in cafes 
there is cheap French frys for 
10c We paid for our cigarettes 
there though—47c per pack Two 
of their leading brands. State 
Express and Players, are 37c per 
pack!

--------------0-------------

Mrs La Vesta Careal re*urn*d 
home August 18 after visiting 
her son. Amos Cargal and family 
at National City, California and 
her sister, Mrs Bob Price at 
Casa Mesa She was accompan
ied home by her niece. Mrs John 
McClelan. of Casa Mesa, who 
visited her grandfather, B H 
Bennett. Mrs McClelan will be 
remembered as Bobble Jane 
Price, who attended school here

INDIAN BAND MEMBERS 
RETURNING TO CAMPUS

Jackie Gilliland of ".aird la 
among McMurry College Indian 
Band members returning to the 
campus Thursday

Band Members are returning 
early this fall so as to be ready 
for performances at Tulsa next 
week Besides playing at the Mc- 
Murry-Tulsa University game 
September 16, the musicians are 
to make a television appearance, 
church service also may be pre

sented Director Raymond T By
num said.

With 58 scheduled to report, 
the band will be the largest in 
history, acording to Bynum He 
expects it to be the best since 
its re-organization four year* 
ago.

---------0---------
Visiting Mr and Mrs. J O. 

Hallmark at Eula last weekend 
were: Mr and Mrs S J Staple- 
ton. Lone Oak. G A Hallmark. 
Dallas; P Z Hallmark and fam
ily. Dallas. L Z Hallmark and 
family. Stanton; Mrs. M C Gra
ham. Merkel; Dean Howe and 
family. Abilene; Jimmie Hall
mark and family. Santa Anna

♦++♦++++++■*>+++++++++++++

PROFESSIONAL
CARDS !

♦♦♦+++++♦++++*++++♦++++♦
L. L. Blackburn
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Baird, Texas
♦♦♦♦♦+++++♦♦♦♦++++♦♦+♦++

M. L. Stubblefield,
M. D.

County Hospital 
Phones

Office 236 Home 206
Baird, Texas

*♦♦♦+♦++♦+♦++♦♦++♦++++++
R. L. Griggs, M  D.

Physician — Surgeon 
X-Ray

Local Surgeon for T&P R. R. 
Office Co Hospital Phone 63 

-•ty Phnrn icy 100 — Home 181 
* Baird. Texas

X  R ay
••none 22 201 Market St.

Baird. Texas

W ylie  Funeral Home
AMBULANCE SERVICE 

Lady Embalmer and Attendant
PHONE 38

BAIRD. TEXAS
♦♦♦♦♦++++++++♦++♦♦♦♦+♦♦+

Callahan Abstract 
Company

Complete abstracts to all lands 
rod town lots In Callahan County 

Insurance Bonds Financing 
Marion Vestal, Manager 

RAYMOND YOUNO, Owner
•+♦++++++*++++++++++++++

L B Lewis
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
General Civil Practice 

Fire and Auto Insurance 
Baird. Texas

♦♦♦+ +++ ++<• + + + + + + + •!• + + + + + ❖

Jackson & Jackson
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

235 Market Street 
Baird, Texas

p+++++++++++*s-++++*++++++

Russell-Surles 
Abstract Co.

Prompt and Dependable 
Abstract Service 

Office In Court House 
Vada White Bennett 

Owner 
Baird, Texas

*♦♦+++++++++++++++++++♦+

Dr. Grady B. Jo lly
OPTOMETRIST 

Saturdays 9-12 1-3
City Pharmacy 

Baird, Texas
•♦♦+++++++++++++++++++++H 

BAIRD LODGE NO. 271
ODD FELLOWS

 ̂ Meets 1st and 3rd 
Tuesday Evenings
Visitors Welcome

N. L. Dickey, N. O.
O. H. Tankersley. Sec.

#♦♦♦♦♦♦++++++++++*♦+++++
• BAIRD LODGE

NO. 522 A F & A M
Meets Saturday night, 
on or before each full 

moon.
7:30 P. M.

M em bers are urged to attend, 
visitors welcome.

P. E. Dungan. W M.
J Brice Jones. 8ecr'y. 

#♦♦♦♦♦♦+♦♦+++++♦++♦++♦♦+

bably the reason for the negroes 
making trails to walk on Instead 
of walking on the highways.

“We spent our first night In 
Vicksburg. Mississippi, just across 
the Mississippi toil bridge. It 
cast the five of us $1.20 to cross 
the bridge. Leaving Vicksburg we 
saw the wonder plant of the wet 
southern states—Kudza. It is 
beautiful along the highways, 
covering tall trees and fences 
and covering the ground like 
mamouth grape vines It is fine 
grazing for cattle, good hay 
when cut. a soil builder and will 
stop water erosion in small dit
ches. While I was In Vicksburg 
I talked to a local farmer, and 
he said they will average 60 
bushels of corn this year. It was 
too early to estimate cotton, as 
they have had a lot of rain and 
were In a fight with the bugs 
worse than we are here. He said 
they usually dust three times a 
year, and this year already they 
have dusted five times The cot
ton there is shoulder high and 
has a pale green color, not like 
the dark green our cotton has 
We made a picture of some corn 
between Newton and Meridian 
Mississippi It was over twelve 
feet high and had from two to 
five silks on each stalk. And 
thick! I never saw anything like 
It. No wonder some of the far
mers In these parts make 80 to 
90 bushels per acre. The central 
part of Mississippi is a coming 
cattle country Baby calves there 
sell for around $30 dollars.

“Then on through Alabama 
and Into the northwestern part 
of Oeorgta. We drove into the 
Great Smokey Mountains, and 
let me say here. I will not try to 
describe them as words fall me. 
To a Texas hick that has never 
seen anything bigger and higher 
than our Caddo Peak, w-est of 
Cross Plains, the Smokey Moun
tains are beautiful. They had 
just had rain and the clouds 
were moving below the moun
tain tops like smoke. The moun
tains always have a hazy autumn 
look, hence the name Smokey 
Mountains.

“For awhile in Tennessee I 
thought I might be back in 
Texas if it had not been for the 
tobacco patches. As we spent the 
night in Athens and ate break
fast in 8weetwater, an old timer 
told me they had more rain this 
year than they had had in the 
last 30 years Athens la a dairy
ing and tobacco country. It had 
beautiful homes with big barns. 
The reason I said patches of 
tobacco is they are too small to 
call anything else. I made a pic
ture of one patch of tobacco be
cause I saw a 14 year old boy

Do You Know Any of these People and 
Their Interesting Medical Records?

As Gratefully Told To Senator Dudley J . LeBlanc-
Great Statesman and Friend of the People-the Man Responsible for H A D A C O l-O n e  of the 
Greatest Medical Contribution* of the Century For Sick, Ailing Men, Women and Children Suffer- 
ing Deficiencies of Vitamin* Bi, Bj, Iron and Niacin . . . l i k e  the folks below.

See if Any of Your Friends Are Here From Other Towns
Mr. John M cClendon. P. O . Bom $ 191, 
IsO, tn g e lr t , C aliforn ia . "My l |> if
44. My trouble is 
stomach distress.
C a n 't  e a t and 
w h e n  I d o ,  it  
makes me sick.
But hadacol has 
done me more 
good than any
t h in g  I h a v e  
tried. My mother 

Mobile,
wm a. The. makers

lives I n _________________ _ ___
Alabama, and sent It to me I don't -------

should Lrtain'y be praised
Mr. B o a t  * O . Si marl. Barter Inn. 
Al‘ingd,\  Virginia

have It." (A very thoughtfu l 
mother to send her son hadacol. 
Why don’t you send a bottle to a 
relative with this trouble?)
M om /• Andenon. Routa So. I. Cary- 
nil*. Florida, a very bright young

ster. I am ten 
years old. I've al
ways been puny. 
I n e v e r  have 
eaten or played 
like my brothers. 
I've been taking 
hadacol for a 
while, now feel 
better, play more

_______ and like to go to
school, hadacol Is really a good 
medicine.”  (Just leave It to the 
youngsters to find out what's good 
for them!)
Mr. Cli/lon C rum , 511  W eil  Com 
m erce  S treet, G rernw ille, Itahama.
“ I am taking my 
th ird bottle of 
h a d a c o l  and it 
has done more 
for me than an; 
other medicine 
was awfully weak 
and nervous and 
run  - dow n  I 
would have weak 
n erv ou s  sp e lls  
and I had no appetite for food. 
So I heard different people prais
ing hadacol over the radio. My 
wife wanted me to give it a trial 
and I sure am glad I did. My back 
would hurt me so with neuritis
Ealns till I couldn't sleep at night 

ut that Is all in the past. My 
backache Is gone now and I am 
feeling good so I am going to con
tinue taking hadacol. I am 35 
years old, employed by Greenville 
Ice and Coal Co . Greenville, Ala. 
I hope everybody that needs medi
cine will try hadacol. I Just can't
firalse It enough as it seems to be 
ust the medicine I needed.”

Mr*. Opheh. figen oii o f Gulfport, 
M in ln ip p i  "I'd been suffering 
from  neuritis IT 
pains and aches f > 
and was a*.vised » 
to have my teeth j 
extracted, t ut re
ceived no rel'ef.
I'm now on yl* yZI . 
seven’ b bo ’ -e < f B  •rV  l  J  1 
hadacol » i d l'v 
given r e  •' ^  
relief I loni the
aches t i c * -  I m able now to

M n . f'irgle Finley, R oute S o . If 
M onterey, T ennenaa. "I was Weak
and run-down so 
th a t I co u ld  
hardly sleep any, 
and was so nerv- 
o u s  1 c o u l d  
h a rd ly  do my 
housework. My 
stomach had so 
much gas on it 
that everything I 
ate seemed to 
hurt me. 1 had tried all kinds of 
medicine and nothing seemed to 
help me. 1 started taking hadacol 
a tew weeks ago and believe me It 

isurelv has helped me Now I can 
1 eat anything and am sleeping well

t o

Mri. G eorg* T. T u g  o f  Foplar B la g .
Miuomrt. "I am 57 years old and 
I have started on 
the third bottle
o t  HADACOL.  1
never have taken 
a medicine that 
helped me like 
hadacol. 1 don't 
have n eu ritis  
aches or pains 
since I took the first bottle. I was

ly
.I

a  CSsm

Health Inspector 
for the State of 
V ir g in ia  an d  
have (or the past 
two years su f
fered heartburn 
and a form of 
stomach distress. 
I have had no

_____ _______________  a p p e t ite  and
have tried various medicines 
spending many hundreds of dol
lars for neatment and aid. I have 
not fount! any relief In anything 
or any treatment until I tried your
rei: >b '* HADACO! . which I

Rraise wl:h the highest regard,
ow I rat three large meals a day

without any pains or discomfort. 
I have gained 15 lbs. since the 15th 
of December—never felt better In 
all my life I am now taking an ac
tive part 1). civic and extra curric
ular activities which I had to 
Ignore since last December. I have 
worked jealously. Thanks to your 
remarkable hadacol.”

Mr. thilora K ram er o f  M arrero,
i > ■ I want vnu to know 
how vour won- 
derfulHADAcoL
helped me I suf- 
fered so from  
neuritis pains 
and aches I hurt 
so, and I could 
hardly use my 
righ t hand. 1 
even  had my
teeth out but g o t ______ ________ _
no help. I started to get hadacol. 
Now I sing while I plow my fields. 
I’m io happy. I’ll never be without 
h a d a c o l , I take It every dav." 
(That s the spirit—Isn't It great to 
have that wonderful hadacol feel
ing ? Why don't you try It?)

ytnm« ana am
nia. “ I am working , j ” *j|£Pg \
TTn'tKFcapacIiy of V HTodgR l!W 'I TilVl l&Wl Bill? I  ! 
1 Health Inspector bottles.” (Mrs Finley is a wise 

woman. She knows continued use 
of hadacol prevents such distress 1 
from returning.)

so nervous. I had pains in my 
back, legs and arms till I couldn t 
work Now I feel good and go all 
the tim e to work.' 1 hadacol gives 
such w onderful results because It 
treats the cause of such d e n -

Mr. Barry W. Smith. 10 Sorll« Water 
s t r e e t . H a m e h u r g  I I I ,n o , ,  I a m  4 1
years old. and I 
work at a Strip 
M ine. I have 
been  b o th e re d  
with aches and 
pains of neuritis 
and feel sleepy 
all the time, but 
m y w ife  h eard  
your broadcast 
on th e ra d io  ■ '  
about hadacol . So I bought a trial 
size and it has helped me so won
derfully that I buy the large f r i 
lly size now I can't begin tr  
scribe how I would feel If I c< 
buy it at all I want everybo-

1

Mr*. John B. GriiaU . J r „  4903  B. 
Chaparral, Uallat. Texa*. “ I ’m WTlt- 

Ing you to let you 
know Just wnat 
hadacol has done 
for me. I was 
fe e lin g  bad — 
n e r v o u s ,  h a d  
headaches, lost 
my appetite — so 
my mother ad
vised me to get 

_  hadacol and try 
It My baby Is only 24 months old 
and It sure has helped me I ve 
taken only one bottle and it has 
done wonders. Mv husband Is taking It now too. and he surely feels 
better, and not so tired alter a 
day's work I recommend hadacol 
to everyone who needs a tonic, and sly will make you feel better 
I hope this will help someone to 
feel better by reading or hearing 
this information.”
Mr. John  K ru m  pel man. I t ?  If nrrrn  
St., L exington , K en tu ck y . ' F o u r
m on th s ago I p  
was s u ffe r in g  
from lack of en- i 
ergy: no get up '■ 
and go at all. I j 
also had a lack ' 
of appetite and ’ 
great irritability.
Then my friends i 
re co m m e n d e d
hadacol. and In L___
a very short time my appetite be
gan to go back to normal and 
It seemed as though a miracle had 
happened because everything was 
once again very bright.”

Mri. H elen Barron a f M ranirillr.
G eorgia. “Mv little boy had been 

_ ~i s ick  fo r  q u ite  
l some time. Until 

I h eard  abou t 
hadacol over the 

j ra d io , he was 
weak, run-down, 
and apt to catch 
anything — he 

' /  ’ ] couldn't run and
, j play like other 

boys did. and he 
wouldn't eat anything So I can t 
praise h\dv oi enough He has 
taken 4 bottles and eats anything, 
and sleeps good. Isn't tired when 
he gets up. runs and plays as much 
as anyone, has gained weight, and 
feels good I have taken some myself He Is 11 years old now. I 
can t tell enough about what had
acol has done for my son He even 
looks better. I want all my friends to try hadacol. "

M n. Tom h m n r il*
S treet, H ot Spr.m gt.
trouble was ter- i nble pains right ’ 
after I ate mv 
m eals I have 
tr ied  pills but 
they aidn t do 
any good, so I 
thought I would 
t r y  h a d a c o l . 'kw- 
After the first . 
bottle of HADACOL. BORA.
I got relief, so I wouldn't be with
out hadacol I have already told 
all my neighbors about hadacol. 
how good It Is They are also tak
ing It I am 49 years old and I sure 
do feel a lot better, thanks to hap- 
acol.” (What a wise woman Mrs 
Kennedy Is She realizes continued 
use of hadacol helps prevent such 
stomach misery from returning.)

M n. L  L. Marlin, 4 207  Woodheod 
Street. Houtton A, Texa*. “ I am Sixty

years old Por the 
past few months 
have been suffer
ing from almost 
constant heart- 
bum and a heavy 
fe e lin g  In my 
chest I had read 
about hadacol In 
the papers but as 
I take care of all 

the expenses at home, I Just 
couldn't buy any Three weeks ago, 
my son in Kansas sent me S6. 
telling me it was not for groceries 
but to please buy something for 
myself with It I bought four bot
tles of hadacol at $1.25 a bottle. 
After the first few doses of Hada
col I was free of heartburn and 
aL*11 of the heavy tired feeling I 
had been experiencing.”

1 3 0 2  R e c to r  
Irkanm i. "My

B ea tr ice  S f.irA i 
H on ra  1‘ a lh . S,,
had to write \

10.1 Milford Street,

mi
ui

ith  i nrnh,

I

'I

I
had an oper 
In F e b r u
Then I st| _______

1
my hands and ^ 
arms and after that couldn't do 
anything. I heard about hadacol, 
decided to try It and I'm sure glad 
I did My Indigestion was so bad I 
couldn't eat anything I liked but 
now I can eat what I want My 
hands don't hurt or my hips as 
they did before I atarMd using 
hadacol. Please keep hollering It 
out so others will hear about It.”

*(PHoto« by Profottionol modoift)

The Creator of The Famous Medicine Which Has Helped So 
Many Thousands of Men, Women and Children

GET THAT WONDERFUL H A D A C O L

Senator Dudley J. leBlonc- 
Great Slotesman and Fighter 

for Rights of the People.

This wonderful experience which these folks 
had from taking hadacol might very well hap
pen to you if you suffer from vitamin B,, B„ 
niacin and Iron deficiencies.

This amazing quick-acting hadacol not only 
supplies deficient systems with extra amounts 
of vitamins Bi, Bj, extra Iron and niacin, but 
also helpful amounts of calcium, phosphorus 
and manganese—elements so vital to maintain 
good health. A big Improvement is often no
ticed within a few days' time!

I W t  B« Satisfied With Temperary Relief!
Today, In this modern age. wise people are no 
longer satisfied with taking products which 
just give temporary relief. Because now it's 
Poaalble to treat the cause of such sickness 
with hadacol. And so Important—continued 
use of hadacol helpe prevent such miseries and 
distress from coming back
HADACOL Mas Benefited Ceuntlees Thousands
hadacol also helps build up the hemoglobin

content of your blood (where Iron is needed' 
to carry these precious vitamins and minerals 
to every organ and every part of your body— 
to the heart, liver, kidneys and lungs—(even 
to the eyes, hair and nails)—to help repair the 
damage such a deficiency may be causing there. 
Countless thousands are benefiting from 
hadacoi Why don’t you give it a chance to 
help you? Why continue to suffer? Remember 
hadacol doesn't give temporary relief—rather 
it treats the real cause of your Illness when, as 
so often, it's due to such deficiencies That's 
why it’s so effective—why it's accomplishing 
such amazing resulta.

BE FAIR TO YOURSELF 
You owe It to yourself—you owe it to your 
family to give hadacol a trial Don't delay 

hadacol Is sold on a strict money-back guar
antee. You cant lose a penny and you have 
everything (that wonderful, wonderful hadacol 
feeling' to gain Only $125 trial size Large 
family or hospital size. $350.

FEELING!
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Get Hadacol At

MORGAN'S  IN B A I R D
FOOD - APPLIANCES -  FEED

Regular Price................ $1.25

Sale Price...... $1.19

U .
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Men pride theinselves ing rn Lie
wom en when it cc
wornier if we m

A I piek up the ne>wŝ japer
front paue to pick im the import ant new:
to gt>t tnt? score read tlie late:st d.jpe. |
thro ugli the lo section to se<e if any
movi to tow Il or any custonbers have
then wiill LO vO the financi;al new:s. Tlhen,

- EDITORIAL -
i smarter than 
news. But we

look over the 
then to sports 

glance hurriedly 
prospects have 
expanded and 

he's through, 
newspaper? Why. she 
big stores have any- 

ts that will be of help to her 
budget dollar a little further, 

le time, she is looking at styles and at acces- 
lake herself look and feel better. She's looking 
ling new in the way of wedding gifts, or for 
Maybe, she's looking for new curtains or for 

a rug or a small sofa. She is particularly looking for the 
new materials, new foods, new recipes, weighing what 
they will do for her home, her family and herself.

With the kind of news appearing in The Baird Star 
these days and with the many new things being offered 
by the stores, it seems to us that the women have got 
it all over the men when it comes to getting something 
out of the weekly paper.

■  HI 1!■ mu in
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iE GOT A RlPDLE— THINK 
OF THREE WAVS TO CUT 
EGG PRODUCTION COSTS

•XT'*

n
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/

ITS NOT WHAT YOU RE THINKING-] 
HAVEN'T YOU HEARD OF THE 
PURINA DEALERS FALL  

COST-CUTTING FAIR !

<v

CUt ICC PRODUCTION COSTS 3 WATS

During this big fall Cost-Cutting Fair, 
we'd like to tell you about 3 ways we 
think we can help you cut egg pro
duction costs right now. Come in and
see us.

Callahan County Farmers 
Co-op, Inc.

Clyde, Texas — Baird, Texas
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GETTING READY FOB TIIF BIG CONTEST
Quite a number of people from various parts of the 

county have signified that they would like to try their 
chances at winning one of the prizes that will soon be 
offered in the Baird Star's forthcoming subscription con
test. The prizes include a 1950 model 10-foot Norge re
frigerator. a 1950 Hotpoint. completely automatic electric 
range, and a latest model Philco radio-record player com
bination set Everybody who looks at the prizes on display 
in the front office of The Baird Star ask when the contest 
will get started. The contest will begin about the first 
week in October and run for nine weeks. Contestants may 
watch The Star for the exact announcement of the open
ing date We will publish the rules of the contest in the 
first week's issue so everyone will know exactly how the 
contest will be run. That same week, there will be pub
lished a coupon for nominating contestants. Each con
testant begins with 100 free votes. All who have less than 
1000 votes at the end of the third week of the contest will 
be automatically dropped out of the race. Each week there 
will be a coupon in The Star good for 10 free votes which 
may be cast for any one of the contestants, but this must 
be done during the week as the dates on the coupon will 
indicate. For each subscription, new or renewal, for one 
year only, 200 votes will be given and may be voted for 
any of the candidates. The votes will be counted each 
week and the score of the contestants will be published 
so everyone will know how the race is running. At the 
end of the ninth week, the last week of the contest, out- 
of-county judges will count the entire vote to determine 
the winners. The contestant who gets the most votes may 
take his or her pick of the prizes. The runner up will take 
the next pick, and the third high will receive the prize 
that is left.

Anv one of the prizes will make a good first prize.

Si.
B a d lv
TEC to

By JOHN B E X V
SccretanK 

Texas Economy l o l

(E d ito r 's  S o t e :
f i r s t  in a s e r i e s  o f  arficr^^E
the background. ptirposcs
w ork o f the T e rn s
Corn m ission .)

It’* a mess! ^
Your Texas *tate government ia 

accurately summarized in those 
three words. In a nutshell, they 
speak o f disorganization and wide
spread confusion.

The Texas Economy Commission 
has been appointed by Governor 
Allan Shivers as an advisory body 
to examine the state government

ITRACT 2: The West One- WITNESS my hand this the
half iW of the Southwest 5th day of September, 1950. 
one-fourth (8W *4» of Section Llnnl Elizabeth Archer
51. BBB&C Ry. Co. Land, in Cal- Guardian of the Estate of Julia 
lahan County, Texas. Alice Watson. ltc.

Said lease is to provide for i -------- ®---------
$3 00 per acre bonus for the in- ' Visitors in the home of Mr. 
terest of said ward, or a total and Mrs W B Collett at Clyde 
of $180.00 for such interest, and from Thursday until Monday 
to be for a primary term of one were their daughter Mrs. El 
11 > year from date and to pro- Vaughn and son. Raymond, of 
vide for the usual one-eighth Albuquerque. N. Mexico.
• 1 b * royalties on oil and gas ______________________________
as set forth in said application.
The application filed herein for 
authority to make the oil and ' 
gas lease on the ward's interest 
in said land will be heard on the 
18th day of September. 1950 at *
10:00 a m , in the County Court I 
of Callahan County, Texas. The 1 
form of said lease will be pro- | 
scribed by the County Court of |
Callahan County, Texas, in the i 
order granting authority to J 
make said lease. The sworn ap
plication was filed on the 5th 
day of September, 1950.

d h r  R la trii § t a r
J. MARVIN HUNTER, JR. 

Owner and Publisher

handy
students9

helper
for quick, secure fastening  

-—for tacking, too
Wy  Op#n» Hot" •*. Taskiwa

\ V

No I t t l
Estate Of Julia 
A Person Of 1'r*

In the Count! 
ban County. T&as

Notice Is nettb 
undersigned Guardui. 

>f Julia A

Your Loral t’SLD-COW Dealer 
Removes Dead Stock 

FREE!
For Immediate Service 

PIIONE 4001 COLLECT 
Abilene, Texas

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
$2.00 per Year in County 

$2.50 per Year Outside County 
DISPLAY ADVERTISING RATE 

Local, per column inch. 40c 
National, per column inch, 56c 

C hM lfM  ads. p--r line. 10c 
(Count, 5 words to a line* 

Jbituarles, Resolutions of Res- 
Cards of Thanks, etc., 2c 

per word.

Any erroneous reflection upon 
the character, standing or re
putation of any person, firm or 
corporation which may appear 
m the columns of The Star will 
oe gladly corrected upon being 
orought to the attention of the 
nanagement.

F>r of N W f' 
‘ rd's undl- i 

|interest in 
in Callahan

>rthand w 
weeks cou 
from Ban 
derson Ap 
Black's F< 
frigerator 
Baird Sta

th Drk any contestant will do in the nine 
se of the contest. All the prizes were purchased 
I dealers The Philco console came from An- 
liances. the Hotpoint electric range came from 
m Store, and Morgan's supplied the Norge re- 
These firms are regular advertisers in The 
and we are proud to offer their products as

prizes in The Baird Star subscription contest.
Watch for the opening date of the contest in The Baird 

Star early in October.
-------------0-------------

WE CAN DO IT BETTER IN BAIRI)
>nt that The Star has made 

)holstery job that was done 
ion and Tankcrsley Barber 
iticed that the chairs had 
a very fine job. so we ask-

iv who did the work Bob Swin- 
r of the partnership, spoke up 
job was not done bv anv >ut of

Backing up a stal 
many times, we point t( 
on the barber chairs a 
Shop recently. This wi 
been recently upholster 
ed Swinson and Tankn 
son. the talkative merr 
to make it plain that t! 
town upholstery firm, but that Gilmer Hughes did the 
work Mr. Hughes is a first class mechanic in whatever 
field he wishes to work. He rebuilds automobiles, he is 
a good machinist, a first class bookeeper, a talented sing
er. and a Bible scholar. When Mr Swinson told us that 
Hughes did the job of upholstering the barber chairs, we 
were not surprised. Rather, we would have been disap
pointed if the job had not been completely satisfactory. 
Again, we say, whatever we need done here in our home 

:an i
whatever we need done here in 
a it better if we do it ourselves, 

ng around the S. and T Barber Shop we found 
had undergone a complete modernization pro- 

v flooring, fresh paint, and other changes have 
place look very nice. Mr. Tankcrsley remarked 

work was not finished yet. but that new light- 
es, re-arrangement of the wash basin, and other 

changes are still to be done. We congratulate them in 
this program, and especially for having their work done 
by Baird workmen.

Mr. and Mrs. Linton Hughes 
and son Jerry, of Tuscaloosa. 
Alabama spent part of last week 
with Linton's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs Virgil Hughes

Mr and Mrs M D McElroy. 
Mr and Mrs Johnny 8parks and 
little son. Jimmy, visited Mr and 
Mrs. Luther Todd at Albany Sun
day.

and recommend a practical pro- she has filed an a 
gram for efficient reform. the County Cour

Let’a take a look at what the County, where uc 
TEC will have to exam ine: sh ip  ts pending to*

There are nearly 200 separate an(j gas lease in j 
agencies of the executive branch ^  Glover on the 
o f the government. These are run nni»-half i
by nearly 150 a d m in is t r a t iv e  J
groups or individuals. following bind

The state conducts its financial U ounty, T« xa io w ll: i
affairs out of more than 230 sepa- T R A C T  \ ‘. TUe Northeast O ne-\
rate checking accounts. Some have fourth  (NE o f the South - , 
less than $50 in them. Some have w est O n e-fou rth  (SW  l-4 i o f  
tens of million* o f dollars in them. Section 51 BBB&C Ry C o Land. 
Many accounts are earmarked for j Callahan C ounty Texas, 
special purposes and are not avail- __ J
able as a general fund. A true 
general fund provides the logical, I 
the practical, the economical means 
of carefully controlled government 
spending.

Texas, unfortunately, has no 
such arrangement.

As further illustration o f  how | 
sad is the state o f affairs, con
sider all these nearly 200 agencies.
Many o f  them are supervised by j 
the appointees o f  as many ns three | 
different governors.

This simply means that if one o f ' 
these agencies fails to do a good 
job. the voters are too far removed | 
from control of the situation. They 
cannot correct things hy voting out 
the current governor: he didn’t ap
point a majority of the supervisors 
of the offending agency. They can
not vote the supervisors out o f 1 
office l>ecnuse the supervisors hold ; 
office by appointment only. The | 
governor himself cannot do any- | 
thing al>out the situation because | 
he can only appoint a minority of | 
the supervisors.

The result o f all this division o f { 
authority and disconnected funds 
is simply a mess.

What, then, is the answer?
Shall we take this governmental 

house of cards, throw it into the 
scrap heap, and rebuild from 
scratch* Obviously, this is neith'-r 
desirable nor practical.

The Texas Economy Commission 
proposes, not to toss the cards i 
aside, but to look them over and 
work for th* ir rearrangement in 
logical order.

If the TEC should find tw o!
Jack* o f Diamonds, or four deuces 
of clubs, why then in the interest 
o f economy, efficiency, and fa ir
ness to taxpayers the TEC will 
recommend that the surplus cart's 
— duplicated services and overlap- ' 
ping agencies — should be com- i 
bined or eliminated.

The TEC is not out after any
body's scalp. It is not a political 
organization. It has no "special 
interest”  to serve. It simply hopes 
to awaken the people o f  Texas to 
the need for impartial anti prac
tical reorganization o f their state 
government, their public business.

That is why you will find busi
nessmen, farmers, ranchers, indus
trialists, laboring men, profession
al men and women, homemakers, 
people in all walks o f  life among 
nur active members and support
ers.

In succeeding articles in this 
series, you will be informed of 
past efforts to reform the govern
ment, why these efforts failed, and 
how the TEC proposes — with 
God’ s guidance and a public-spir- 

i ited citizenry behind it — not to 
fail.

The next article will discuss an 
earlier attempt to bring some or 
der out o f  chaos. The writer will 
be John Kedditt, o f Lufkin, former 
State Senator and former chair 
man o f the Highway Commission 
Mr. Redditt is now state chairman 
o f the TEC.

CEN TRAL IIII»E *  
k k n p k k i n o  CO.

$2.20

BflSTITCH
B8 STAPLER

farT iev i f  6<£c\,
Just snap your paper* together 
with thia all-purpose Boetitcb 
Stapler I It staples theme*, dip
pings, book cover*, scrapbook* 
. ..  all kinds of school and hobby 
work. Ideal for tacking up dec
orations Fastens neatly, quickly, 
securely.

SI A k

WE M A KE  
KEYS

M O R G A N

APPLIANCES

DALLAS NEWS
d elive red  d a il y

ABILENE
Reporter-News

♦♦♦
f♦♦
♦ DELIVERED TWICE 
J See Or Call

Edith B^wl'
I t  P M O N  .

+ BAIKD, 1 a..
■ +♦+♦+♦++++♦+♦+♦+«

r»*

>
INVEST IN THE BEST

Advance-DesignTRUCKS
r —

fir s t  in  dem and. ..fir s t/ n  v a lu e ... f ir s t  in  sa/es

Chevrolet's V alve-in-H ead engines can do 

more work per galloo of gasoline con

sumed than any other make of their ca 

pacity. You can’t beat Chevrolet for low  

cost of ownership, operation, and upkeep  

—or for high resale value. Chevrolet trucks 

work for more owners on more jobs, every  

day, than any other make. So come see u*. 

We've got just the truck you wantl

R A Y  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
Baird, Texas

If



tonio. who was admitted the 2ndHospital Notes Denton Doin
Jerry Whitley

Renew your subscription today!is getting along nicely.
Miss Jane Hall's condition is 

reported slightly better.
B. W. Lofton is feeling ubout 

a.s usual.
Among recent dismissals are 

M n (i B a m lrf. lira  V Rodrl* 
guez, and C. L. Ruskin of Put
nam.

Mrs Bob Norrell was dismissed 
the 3rd after several days medi
cal treatment.

Marion Barr, Sweetwater, un
derwent tonsillectomy the 2nd.

Mrs. C. W Mosely, Merkel, was 
a medical patient recently.

Mrs. Ray Ledbetter was dis
missed the 1st after minor sur
gery.

James Taylor, Putnam, under
went tonsillectomy the 1st.

Mrs. Jessie Rodriguez was ad
mitted the 1st.

Ed Farmer, Clyde, H 8.-U stu
dent and football player, receiv
ed emergency treatment the 4th.

Born the 31st to Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Ditmore, Abilene, a girl, 
weight 6 lbs 7 OKS

Born the 5th to Mr. and Mrs. 
E. B, Pierson, El Paso, a boy, 
weight 7 lbs

Born the 5th to Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Ashlock, a girl, weight 8 lbs. 
9 ozs,

Conrad Allphin is recovering 
from recent major surgery.

Mrs. W. H Boatwright was 
dismissed the 1st after several 
days hospitalization.

Mrs. T. V. Trout is reported 
feeling some better.

Frank M oreno ;m employee of 
Ray Motor Co . who was painfully 
injured the 1st, is getting along 
fine.

Manuel Martinez underwent 
tonsillectomy the 5th.

Mrs. Williard Kelton, San An-

Several people attended the 
Scott and Kendrick reunion 
Sunday at the Denton Grove.

The Denton Baptist revival 
has started and is to continue 
through Sunday. Everyone is in
vited.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ootcher 
spent the weekend with Mr and 
Mr> Jute Whitley and children 
of Brooksmlth.

Several people of Denton, Op- 
lin. Lawn, and Bayou attended 
a party Thursday night at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Got- 
cher.

Ann Ootcher spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with Ruth 
Connel.

Barbara Breeding and Jerry 
Whitley spent several days to
gether last week

Tug Farmer 
week with her 
Abilene.

Mrs. Raymond 
daughter Betty 
visited friends of 
day and Sunday.

Special visitors

Mrs Laura McWhorter 
last week with her dai 
Mrs Herbert Mason and 
in Stanton.

Mr. and Mrs H B Strs 
San Angelo and Mr ant 
John Carr Straley and 
of Greenville visited relatl 
Oplin last weekend

Mr. J W Morse of Opli 
suddenly * the home of b 
ter, Mrs Osburn in Lawn 
day night. Death was t 
from a heart attack

Mr and Mra W R Jol 
M
visited Ifi • v. O Pi • % j ii
tonwood last week

F E A T U R E
I #  f  in i run from 

ihr well
i t  No-trawl, no- 

twist seams
i t  Super-sheer, 

dull finish 
i t  Full-fashioned, 

slendcnring ankles 
i t  Flattering, right 

angle, no slip heel

Tecumseh Topics
Wilma Armor

Tersely T old , T ypograp h ica lly  
T endered  and T olerably True.

Mr. and Mrs Hawk Roberts 
visited friends In Eula Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lucian Pierce 
and Sue visited the Lawson Ar
mors Sunday.

Mrs. Mallie Johnson and Mrs. 
Chris John on "t Oplin vlaiti 1 
Mrs. Roy Armor Thursday even
ing

Mr. and Mrs. F L. Coughran 
and Betty visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Hubert Betcher Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Coffman 
and children visited his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Coffman this 
week.

The children of Mr Jim Coff
man honored him with a birth
day dinner Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Coughran. 
Betty and Ross have returned 
home from visiting friends and 
relatives in Odessa. Brownsfield 
and Tahoka.

Mrs. L. L Atchely is visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. Jud Morgan 
and her family in Odessa.

spent the p 
grandmother COMETTE^fr&M ̂ £ . . £ 7 ^

Advertised h i *ĵ ***̂ *̂ *t*** /
GOOD MOUSIKIIHNG^^^sa^^

to y o u  know  th e y  o r#  g u a r a n te e d
thus affording thi 
lous type comedy 

When askf-d n 
they were going i 
and Lou replug 
• When people st0| 
us.”

That means t 
around for some 
because Mi and 
doesn't wan' to stc 
the fun-makers 

-Abbott and Cr 
Foreign Legion ' f< 
cia Medina. Walt* 
Douglas Dumbri,;i

ana sons of Sweetwater 
Gene Walls of Midland v 
Mr and I fn  W V W illi 
day and Monday Holm es Drug___ attending Sun

day school Sunday at the Denton 
Methodist Church were Mr and 
Mrs Elba Kendrick. Mr and Mrs 
Winifred Kendrick and two sons 
of Comanche. Mrs. Raymond 
Padon and Betty of N M . and 
Mr and Mrs Phil Scott and Ed- 

! Wylie.

Like "O’ Man River,” Bud Ab
bott and Lou Costello just keep 
rolling along.

When the comics scored their 
first big hit in ' Buck Privates” 
they were regarded by Hollywood 
experts as a novelty team that 
would fade as rapidly as they 
had soared to the top.

That was in 1940 and during 
the following 10 years they have 
made 25 comedies, their latest 
being “Abbott and Costello in the 
Foreign Legion.” opening Wed
nesday at the Rio Theatre. Clyde. 
For five oi those 10 y^ars they 
have ranked among the 10 top 
boxofflce stars, and have headed 
that exclusive list on three dif
ferent occasions.

Their current film is their 
first trip before the cameras in 
a year, the comedians being side
lined for that period because of 
an ilness suffered by Costello

During the years since Holly
wood became the world's movie 
capital, numerous comedy teams 
have been brought to the screen 
—among then Wallace Beery 
and Raymond Hatton. Laurel and 
Hardy. Wheeler and Woolsey and 
Olsen and Johnson, and numer
ous others.

All of those teams enjoyed 
brilliant successes, then faded 
into obscurity. Today, Abbott 
and Costello are the only top 
ranking comedy team on the 
sceen. And there is no indication 
that they are reaching the end

?llo in the 
Patri

ck and
M • If i > b f Andmra
id daughter, Gloria Jean, of 
silene visited her sister. Mrs. 

V Walls. Saturday night.
THE OLD FASHIONED ivMOway iviusings

Mrs. Joel Griffin 
Misrr ***n,‘0U!' Melange and 

Minor Mention of Men 
and Women.G A R D E N  C L U B com fortInvites You To It's Mrs R. W Cook w 

ene Monday to spt 
or so with Pink Cook 

Mr and Mrs Ren 
children, P-ggy an 
have moved into ti 
Mrs R W 
tlnue working in Abi 
happy to have the (. 
community.

Visiting the Jame: 
over the weekend w< 
Mrs. Richard Moon 
ter of Winters. Mr at 
burn Faircl >th and 
Hood and Mr and 
Faircloth and daug! 
Worth <

Mrs. Frankie Fi 
dr^-'hter * formally

ANDERSON APPLIANCE STORE 
SATURDAY, SEPT. 9TH

WE RE NOT LI-ON 
WHEN WE SAYdecorating

Easy on the feet. . . easy 
on the eyes with right- 
up-to-the-minute styling. 
Claston value through 
and through make< •* 
o greot h* 
feet corr#

S E A L S  C RA C KS  
*> N A LLB 0 A R D

You’ll always be entirely 
satisfied with the quality 
and speed of the printing 
jwbv.tt.e.jJu.at your order.

v|‘ is station-
F airc.r*!! s Marines
from hei t v  ,*»*
join her
*‘H thi-n a high- I -

Visiwm^WWf'R lU m 1 MiA 
day and Monday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Webb and children of 
El Paso Mr. and Mrs J W. Fair- 
cloth of Ft. Worth and Mr. and 
Mrs Selun Canada and children. 
The Sam Webbs also visited Mrs 
Webbs t-unify, the Canadas in 
Abilene

Mrs Griffin spent Friday and 
Saturday jwlth Mrs. H. C. Foy 

. p. n in Brownwood.

n — :  -jr liy-U.-e, have tfcelr own particular 
■■and ft comedy i l v t j  1 
■ng into scrapes and barely get- 
ping out of them, plus fa s ’ - 
h uiHing routines.

Their current comedy, "Ab
bott and Costello In the Foreign 
Legion,” actually takes them 
right back to their beginning in 
"Buck Privates.” still rated as 
one of the funniest comedies of 
all time. In their new picture 
they are in the Foreign Legion 
instead of the United States 
Army. However, the situations 
follow the same general pattern^

. conducive to Increased 
mishaps. By periodic in-

smorl Clostons todoy.
SILA-TEX it the remarkable texture 
paint that teals cracks and wail board 
joints as it decorates. You can brush 
a single coat '/»* to Me inch thick over 
smooth plaster, varnished w ood, sued 
walls, painted surface —or over any 
type o f  wallboard. Easy to apply with 
paint brush. Use it for attractive 
smooth, stippled or 2-tone hnish.

For econ om ica l d ecora tin g ,g e t 
SILA-TEX today— in white or 9 pop
ular pastel shades.

C loitonTHE BAIRD STAR

mers and ranchers coop- 
,ig v>: 148 operating

districts oiconservation 
» applied major conserva-
practice.s to 3.947,319 acres 
le fiscal y>ar ending last 
30. The years work brought
ccumulated total to 17,713,- 
cres. bviii conservation dis
cover 8U per cent ol lex;;*. 

t planting o! cover crop^ to 
ct and enrich the soil toial- 
5,901 acres, an increase of 
it 34 per cent over the total 
9,948 acres in the previous 
This increase showed up 

ly in tlie Plains area where 
ers planted • xtenslve acre- 
to grain sorghums and su- 
{rass to overcome a serious 
erosion threat, 

ere were liureases in the 
ling oi cover crops in other 
01 J.W.'.tfN S W - ’tfbtrThle

DOES

2 d ec o r a t in g  jo b

w IN I APPLICATION

ptr 5 lb. 
package

The Yen* latest In 
SHEEN GABARDINE

Friday - Saturday
Phone 139 Baird, Texas

9 until 12 o'clock

Please register pupils 
at 10 a. m. Sept. 15.

Tutition, $7.50 per 
month

color by TECHNICOLOR
. A  f s t v i f u l  f l u *  
hither i i * * *  («*>< Uunmtn* •» 
pen l i M  t o r  M  C M M M  m  •  
.harming bwk burton d rtsll 
Suited in you done

I n  j u n i o r  n m  7  t h r u  1 7  » " d  
c o t n r s  P i n k .  B r i w n .  G r e y .  
H u n t e r  G r e e n .  W 'm e

FIRST SHOWING 
Sun. - Mon. - Tues

Enrollment Limited

YOUR BEST
Warrant Officer and Mrs. Mor

ris Cooke and children left 
Thursday ti visit relatives at Ft 
Worth and Oklahoma before re- 
turlng to their home at Tolono. 
111., after a thirty day leave.

PARTY-FASHION 438 Eugenia St 
Phone 51 

Baird. TexasTh* gayety and glamour 
of rayon slipper satin, 

enhanced by trapunto and 
jewels. Ours alone in 

cedar green, copper, blond.
waltz blue, black.

7 to 15.

REPAIR DEPARTMENT

Wednesday - Thursday
the same service here in our Repair Depart- 
at you will find in larger towns. We just 
i few days service for:

WaU 11 •’ ‘•pairing 
Ring Sizing 
Clock Repairing 
Re-Stringing of Pearls

Engraving 
Bronze Shoes 

Glasses Repaired 
Stone Setting

U D Y O W E N  
Jewelry Store

V T U L S A

'Z T  i n T h e  *»7/ U
tOREIgy LEGION



Friday, September

C L A S S I F I E D
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B ^IlD  STAR

POSTED — M>’ PaJtu'* J 
No fishing will be * 

Frank Windham.

Five Room llou^e In Baird 
For Sale or Trade

Would trade this Pj-1 ’ 
farm or sell outright 
room house has ■'leaping i 
nice kitchen cabinet rt mooeo 
wtm i
age on paved 
of Baird six  ̂
or any part $- 
one lot. $1200 
age $400 for c 
$200 for each «

pos
ted.
tfn.

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS and TttKV PJKTV %T
Other office s u p p lie s  The Star MARTINI ROME ^  g,vpn on 
office supply store will be glad flight. Aug 31st. by

PPl? them- --------—  Martha Ann Martin and ftfa
FOR SALE — Here Is the grown at the Martin home 

DiaCe for you if you want to g a loons were given as iavors. 
own a nice home in Baird, al- and the group enjoyed indoor 
m>»t new and strictly modern and outdoor games Prizes were 
in design Located near the glven to Vlrgie Stevenson and 
hi h school this Austin stone Robert Lynn Lambert for being 
front with large picture window | the tackiest girl and boy. 
his three bedrooms, spacious R efreshm ents of hot dogs, po- 

>om large kitchen and talo chips, pickles and cokesllvln

w

■k fr»

lots or i 
sell this 
or the w 
further
■all

FOR 
Pencil 
Baird S'

BREEI

Dr R L 
by appo 
daddy v
his mol 
bred F< 
Brumba

W

4tp

W ALDROP HOUSE FOR " M l  
5 Ruum> * Bath - Oarage

Sa.tiOO.nO
N A Waldrop house lo

■re are two bath wert> served to the following 
o the convenience Robert Lynn Lambert. Johnny 

Comfortable g unock Paul Jones, Jackie Com.
Pudg> Young. Olen Kerby. Rosie 
Monzella Suzanne Siadous Mar
ilyn Gilliland. Bettye Smith. 
Marv Jo Goosby. Yvonne Cald
well* Glenda Ollbreath. Mary 
Grace Walker. Elizabeth Aber
nathy Elizabeth Snyder. Bar
bara Snyder. Mary Ross and 
Tommie Sue Hopkins.

\|\KKI\<*I %NNOl NCF.MFNT
Mr and Mrs. Joe Scott of 

Denton Valley are announcing 
the marriage of their daughter. 
Fav Scott, to Tommy Seals of 
Harlingen Miss Scott is a grad
uate of Denton Valley school 
She is a granddaughter of Mr 
and Mrs F. M Inmore of Har
lingen.

--------0 -------
Mrs W. C. Frasier and son, 

Billv, of De Leon, visit her par

ts useful as a room 
e lot Is 100x140 fee 
l with an east fron 
>m school. 2 block 
i highway. Built ii 
FHA approval, part 

1 For more detail 
The Baird Star

( si T-4-L FOR 
\Tfll KTF S FOOT
T  ' ^ ^ t e r  PENETRATING 
Power With 90<T undiluted al
cohol base, it carries the active 
medication DEEPLY to kill the 
eerm on contact Get happy re
lief IN ONE HOUR or your 40c 
back at anv drug store. Today at 

C ITY PHARMACY ____

Th

Ri

yo
foi
B i

O L I V E R
and N* w Oliver 88 Row U4 ^  — ---• —  -
Tractors with Direct Drive enla Mr and Mrs O P Thomp- 
r Take-Off. Hydra-Lectrlc during the weekend They
Belt Pulley & Ridemaster accompanied the Thompsons 
Any combination of quick borne Friday from a visit at 

ce tools 1 New "TT fully Leon with Mr and Mrs C R 
iped Frasier Mr and Mrs Thompson
■r engineers give you more had junch Friday with Mr and 

v {Hjwer. speed Mrs Ernest Broom at Gorman

W<
prformance and com- 
eladly demonstrate on Leslie Rick< minister of

Th

ulation.

veather 
t warm
inimum 
cool In

inanced 
tnd the 
•cd. All

your farm. the CJhurch
Harvest your cotton crop fast mothier. Mr:
and at low cost with an Oliver Gunter, an
High Speed Cotton Harvester Rick<:*rson a
We have some good used tractors VM k. He a
and combines Priced right. and Grand

Lewis-Eplen 
Oliver Co.

1317 Pine St 
Abll

Ph. 6981
w ip

[ R. J Bledsoe, at 
i a brother, Carl 
t Van Alstyne last 
so visited in Dallas 
Prairie When talk- 
dltor Rickerson said 

boll-weevils have almost 
the farmers out in Gray-

Texat

BAIRD STAR
Wt )W thli

FOR
is Co

$1
 ̂ 2. Blanbe

year only, 200
hospital in 
Park

■ at any umt.
[ :  :• m .i •
ie. 50 model 
0 A R Swafft 
Texas

FOR top quail 
ed-Pullorum Clf 
shire Baby Chi 
Breasted Broni 
Wilson's chick 
hatched from 

exclusiv

,-U.S Approv- 
n New Hamp- 
ks and Broad 

Poults book 
and poults 

own breeder 
y Chicks hatch-

}X f!
of Mr 
Thurs 
his si.

-Har-
Rt Texa

11 L/v K rAUUOnvi/.
ed the year round Wilson Poul- gunday and Mom 
try Farm At Hatchery, Clyde. CoXes Gordon rerr 
r..«nc tfn icnp tt’hprp he is 9

hou?
WATER WELL Drilling W. E 

Box Star Rt. 2, Baird 4tp

id Mrs D C. 
y until Sun- 
r. Mrs T F. 

Martin and sons. Edward and
Franklyn of Lampasas Another 
sister. Mrs C. A Darnell. Mr.
Darnell and children, Marie and 
Charles, and a friend. Gordon 
Loggains. all of Lampasas, spent 

iday with the
lined in Abi

lene where he is attending Abi
lene Christian College.

butane
■a* -'j—w,

‘ratorjMALF. HELP WANTED -  Man 
stove with car wanted for route work

Mrs. Alex Shockley, Sr , Mrs 
Alex Shockley. Jr., and son 
Alex. Ill, and daughter. Bar 

Jv J.i Si. /«• >N Mi n t .1: • • ().;■ o £■*. • 1
uf capital required Steady Baird, to be with Alex

3tp Write today. Mr’  sTi7rp 120 East Shockley. Jr., who underwent a
----  Clark Street, Freeport. 111. ltp .1 r*b operation there last week He

-----------------------------------------------  was doing nicely when they left
FOR RENT — Two 2-room Sunday.

apartments and one bedroom. -----------
Mrs George W McClung. ltc. | Mrs. Ruby Anderson and sons.

--------------------------------  Alan and Joe, of Gonzales, are
FOR RENT — Business build- visiting their mother and grand- 

mg. 30x80 ft., located at May mother. Mrs. Cliff Hill, and other 
Hotel. See Archie Nobles. tfn relatives.

Frank Gardiner, Owner
TWO SHOWS NIGHTLY

Show Starts at 7:15 P. M.
Saturday Matinee, 1 30 P M. 
Sunday Matinee, 2 00 P. M.

Friday - Saturday 
GORDON Me RAF.
'Return Of The 
Frontiersman'

A Super-Western in 
Technicolor 

Plus Keaturette 
OI K GANG COMEDY

Also Color Cartoon

WANTED Middle-aged man 
for farm work House furnished. 
R W Robinson. Rt 1. Baird tfn

FOR SALE — Vetch Seed. 20c 
lb R W Robinson. Rt. 1. Baird.

tfn.

Sunday - Monday
MONTGOMERY CLIFT 

PAM. DOI GI.AS ,
'THE BIG LIFT'

Continuous Show Sunday
Feature Time 2:30; 5:00; 

7 30
Last Show Starts 9.30

Tuesday Only
ROBERT MITCHCM 

JANET LEIGH
'Holiday Affair*

Wednesday - Thursday

DAN D A ILEY  
A N N E  BA X T ER

Heap Big Funny Picture 
In Technicolor

'A Ticket To 
Tomahawk'

This is the one you didn't 
hear about the traveling 
salesman and the mar
shal’s daughter.

WANTED — 100.000 Rats to 
kill with Ray's Rat Killer Satis
faction or double your money 
back City Pharmacy Baird

Pd 0:^27^1950
VACATION TIME IS HERE 

Don't take chances with your 
old tires. Trade them in on a 
new set of Ward's Riverside to
day Black s Farm Store tfn

I WANT to exchange letters 
with girls from 18 to 25 years 
I was raised in Nolan County 
Buford H Wallis. Box. 47. Sweet
water, Texas. 2tp

NOTICE — After April 1st, 
1950. all credit sales will be 1c 
per gallon above cash sales if 
not paid within 10 days. I '.an- | 
not run a credit business as I ' 
need what money I have to 
operate with and when I run 
out of money it Is like running 
out of gasoline Credit sales are 
my biggest worry I can get gas
oline to you if you will pay me1 
on delivery Please do your part.
I certainly will appreciate your 
cooperation Finance your busi
ness and I will finance mine.

John W Loven. tfn.

Mrs. Robert Estes and Miss 
Eliska Gilliland visited Sgt and 
Mrs. Jack Sims and family in 
San Antonio over the weekend

Mr. and Mrs. E L Hunter of 
Amarillo visited Mrs Al ex  
Shockley, Sr., Tuesday and Wed
nesday.

FOR SALE — No 10 Hammer- 
mill with sacker Cheap O F 
Eubanks, driver of the school 
bus to Admiral community 3tp

NOTICE — Covering buttons 
and buckles, bradded eyelets 
and belts, also m ake buttonholes 
while Mrs Heslep Is away. Mrs. 
Rosa Rvan.

Mr and Mrs Bill Taylor and 
son, Oary; Home Taylor, and 
Mr and Mrs Fred Heyser of 
Putnam and Miss Evelyn Blake
ley of Baird spent last weekend 
at Buchanan Dam They went 
through Long Horn Cavern while 
on their trip

C on stru ction  Paper

<[

CCOMPLETE oven meals cook au- 
/ tomattrally while the cook is 

out of the kitchen. An automatic 
clock control turns the gas on and 
off at whatever time you decide A 
hearty oven meal with all dishes 
baking at the same time and tem
perature of 350"K. for lVfc hours 
includes Stuff'-d Pork Chops, Succo
tash. Sweet Potato Pudding and a 
Cherry Cobbler for dessert. Sweet 
Potato Pudding: mix 2 beaten egg*, 
'■ 2 'u p  Mvgnr, 1 r ip  milk Add to 2Vi 
cup* grated rate *u~eet put oh  #T'ber 
add 1 t»p nutmeg, 2 tb*p* butter, 
*4 orange, nlire/t thin Succotash: 
mix together 1 r ip  canned corn, 1 
cup canned or cooked lima bean*, 
1 i up canned tomntoe*. 1 tup. naif, 
1 tb*p minced onion, Vi cup liquid 
from vegetable*, 3 tb*p*. butter. 
Cover both dishes before sliding 
Into the oven with ttie Pork Chops 
and Cherry Cobbler.• • •

Keep cooked rice In covered con
tainer in your gas refrigerator. 
Handy for stuffed peppers, rice 
puffs, any fruit desserts using rice. • • •

It saves time and gas to separate 
light weight fabrics from heavier 

| clothes when drying them In the 
automatic gas dryer because the 
lighter laundry dries faster.

• • •
Cheese keeps fresh longer It It'S 

wrapped In cloth that has been 
sprinkled with vinegar, dipped In 
water and wrung out. When cloth 
dries out. repeat vinegar and water 
treatment.

IS NOW AVAILABLE 

AT THE BAIRD STAR

OFFICE SUPPLY STORE
Green
Orange
Blue
Yellow

U dM O c

40c package
h d i r n

TAK ♦

Come to the Office Supply Store for —

Staplers, Ink, Thumb Tacks, Gem Clips, Glue, 
Paste, File Cards and Boxes, Scotch Tape and 
Dispensers, Rubber Bands, Note Books, Pencils, 
Pencil Sharpeners, Stationery, Typewriter Rib
bons, Typewriter Paper, Stencils, Mimeograph 
Paper and Supplies.

Tell Us Your Needs - II we do not carry it 
in stock, we will get it lor you!

Let Us Help You Plan 
The New Furniture 

For Your Oltice
WE CAN SAVE BAIRD FIRMS 
SOME MONEY ON MODERN 

FURNITURE AND EQUIPMENT

THE BAIRD STAR
OFF ICE  S U P P L Y  STOKE



"IT HAPPENS EVERY DAY”
By Curtis 8utpl»eii

i rta y a . tv.
'/OUQt WA5f/A/ 
youQ MONtV-  
mis c a q 's rbo  
PAP 6 0 N Z y

tN T B A H C t
e o o y

SH O P *

£ x i r
B O D Y
. a n d

S H O P *
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[ t i l l ?

VouP
CATS IS

D C A IT C D  o h  
V fM O L tS M V ,

ir ro our

S S R V I C S .  
S H O P  T&DAV

Vtt CAU 6l'l£  I f
" T H A T  

M W  C A P  
L o o k . "

6UTPm
MOTOR Company
DODGE -  PLVMOUTM 

PMo s m / 7

SOU. CONSFRVA1 
DISTRICT NEW*

HEALTH FACTS son—usually a youngster—to “SCNSET HOl'LEVAKD" IS
AUSTIN — A puny little para- come by. It pierces the foot skin YEAR’S GREATEST PICTURE 

site no more than a quarter inch and slowly inches its way deep- Hearlded as one of the great- 
long when it’s full grown can er and deeper into the body until est motion pictures ever to come 
turn a champion weight lifter it reaches the Intestinal tract out of Hollywood, Paramount's 
into an enemic cream puff. where the cycle starts again. "Sunset Boulevard” makes its 

Even when it's still a baby. “ it is a disease," Dr. Cox says, local debut next Sunday at the 
this pernicious parasite can "that stunts the growth of child- Rio Theatre. Clyde. William Hol- 
make a wheezing weakling out ren, causes skin discoloration. (len- Gloria Swanson. Erich von 
of a top field hand, and turn a loss of weight, and anemia ” Stroheim and Nancy Olson head | on his ranch

Mr A O Black Tit 
Clear Fork Soil ICoi 
District has constri.|t< (

raci Hi I 
cultivated land tin 
Black constructed | i 
terraces last year. I 

Miss Pauline Ti fr< 
Cocklebur soil c< 
group has completed 1 
terraces, which finish' 
lng her entire farm 

Mr. R. D Favor of S 
Eula soil conservation 
finished terracing hi 
.6 miles of terraces.

Mr. H. A Benson of V 
soil conservation gn 
had 6 3 miles of ter: 
structed. which terra 
tire farm.

Mr. Harlon Davi 
East Eula soil conser 
had 6 miles of terr 
structed on the Harr;

Mr. A R Dallas 
miral soil conserv'd!' 
has had a farm pond < 
on his farm.

E I. Finley, of th< I> 
soil conservation gn 
a large farm pond c

Diesel W ith  A  Destiny Gets Grueling C M C  Tests

ucte

stout boy’s muscles to the tex
ture of soft butter.

It's a hookworm.
State Health Officer Geo. W 

Cox. with understandable dis
dain. puts the finger on it M tin- 
cause of so-called toe 
itch, ground itch, and summer 
scratch.

Says he: "All these Itches are 
provincial w’ays of saying hook
worm "

Dr. Cox says his department 
has been waging a ten-year bat
tle against hookworms in Texas, 
and that deep inroads have been
made into its natural habitat, 
especially in eastern and sou
thern sections. Health experts 
know what it is and how it gets 
into the human body, but the

Severe Infestations often cause ibe brilliant cast of the film Lee Brown of the 
a morbid craving for such things w hlch was produced by Charles I soil conservation gn
as chalk or dirt, he adds.

But it’s easy enough to con
trol—merely by building proper
ly designed sanitary pit privies 
or septic tanks. That, and wear
ing shoes.

A good many children in var
ious rural sections have had 
light infestations all their lives, 
and have never known what it 
means to feel entirely well.

-------- 0--------
CHECK VEHICLES AND 
CHECK ACCIDENTS

Brackett and directed by Billy 
Wile

The most talkpd-about pic
ture of this or any other year, 
"Sunset Boulevard" is a drama
tic achievement that sets a new- 
standard of cinema excellence, 
according to advance reports. 
The gripping story of a once-

had
a large acreage clc 
and brush on his r 'h.

Farmers and Ranchers 
Cooperating With S( S 

Farmers and rancher.' c 
(rating w-ith the 
soil conservation districts it 
kansas. Louisiana. Oklah mo

great screen star who is unable Texas applied majo 
to face the fact that her career vation practices t< 
ended when the movies began to acres in the 1950 fisca 
talk, the picture Intimately ex- ing last June 30. Th 
plores her strange life and the percent increase o\ 

AUSTIN"—’ The ’international of ttu people who are close 1949 total The y
crisis has a direct bearing on u,J ier* , , L , brought the accumu

For the role of the aging, one- of land treated in thethis Country’s traffic safety re
cord. That was the opinion ex- time Queen who dreams 1 to 28.997.800 acres

1 1 1  pressed today by Homer Garri- J^^ly a triumphant come- These figures are
,btg Job is in convincing people 5 ^  Jr f Director of the Texas back Producer Brackett chose report Issued by Lo ; 
that they ought to do something Department of Public Safetv in ° lorla Swanson whose own ca- regional director of h‘ Soil Con 
about it. appealing to Texas motorists for ^  some ways parallels that servation Service which fur-

Hookworms live a double life. | an immediate check on the me- of the character she portrays nishes districts wrh technical
the health official says, half in chnnical condition of their ve- Wllliam Holden is seen as a help in preparing and applying
the intestines of a human be- hides young, disillusioned screen writer a coordinated soil conservation
ing and half In the soil around it is imperative" said Garri- with whom she falls in love, program. The districts cover 92 
an open pit privy The female -that each Texan do his ut- while Erich von Stroheim plays per cent of the lain: area of the
lays eggs while attached to the most toward helping to main- her *ormer director and devoted four states that make up the 
Intestine. tain and conserve the resources servant. Nancy Olson portrays Western Gulf region

Eggs pass from the body, and Qf this Nation.” An important a youthful studio story analyst Planting to cover crops, main - 
hatch within 24 hours Then the portion of those resources he in- iwho also ,oves th® writer. ly legumes, to preset the land
young worm lies in wait for the cheated is the thousands of Included in the distinguished against erosion aiu! enrich the 
first unsuspecting barefoot per- motor vehicles which are opera- supporting cast are Cecil B. De- soil totaled 1.549 300 acres on

_________ ___________________| ted daily in this State. He urged Mi,le- Buster Keaton, H B. War- I tarms cooperating with the dis-
b. all car owners to have their ve- and Hedda Hopper, all of ricts. That was a gain of 19 per

hides Inspected regularly for whom Plfty themselves. cent over the 1297.600 acres
mechanical defects. Long recognized as one of Hoi- planted to cover crops in the re-

“Worn out and defective auto-' lywood s ^ p  producing-directin:: gion the previous y. ar. 
mobiles.” the Dlrcctqr errphas)*-■ I't̂ an ŝ' Brackett and Wilder ha^ I PlauAfii/ i. r̂tui m

roi ' irinriv»> in inpr.'i.o.H w’on kudos ior such films as "The wind erosion con••ate

rs coop- 
operating 
“ts in Ar- 
loma and 
il conser- 

6 100.000 
year end- 
was a 9 
he fiscal 
r’s work 
ted total 
jur states

Thousands of hours of tortuous travel over the famed General Motors Proving Ground at Milford, 
Mich., was but one of the soul-searching testa to which the new CMC diesel-powered 650 truck and its 
running mate the 640 were subjected before being okayed for production. Here, a CMC 650 takes a 
grade with ease as its two-cycle diesel engine — an exclusive CMC feature — pours on the power The 
introduction of this new truck marks the first full-scale diesel invasion of the lighter end of the heavy- 
duty field by this General Motors division. New economy of operation through long life, low fuel con
sumption and low maintenance costs are features of this type of power plant, which hauls loads up to 
55,000 'pounds. The engine is the smaller brother of that used in the giant GM diesel locomotives.

iven in a 
P Merrill.

BUILDING

with co..
position to coniiM. a 

* oize or style building 
for you. We can supply 
the cement requested.

A. H. Vicars
Clvde, Rt. 2

co\ tducive to increased won ^uao& Ior such Mms asT‘The wind erosion Control was des- 1
cd. ‘ n 1w# »shaps. By periodic in- Lost VL'«kend" and "Foreign Af- crlbed by Mr. Merrill as a high-

# 1 fair." But according to preview light of the year in the Texas
reports, "Sunset Boulevard” is and Oklahoma Plains areas 
the finest picture they’ve ever where a serious wind erosion
made and bids fair to earn them threat existed last spring after
their second Academy Awards, months 01 drought. The piant-

---------0--------- ing of grain sorghums and sudan
Mrs. Elva Smith visited her grass was carried out to such an 

sister. Mrs J H Kemp, at Ft. | extent by district

Cottonwood Chips
Mrs. Kill Cross 

Community Chatter Carefully 
Collected For Y’our 

C onsideration.

Mother S E Archer has been 
feeling some better but is sad
dened by the death of her broth
er, G. A Hutchins of Loraine, 
Texas Those attending the fun
eral from here with Mother Ar
cher were Fort Archer, Frank 
Woody and Mr and Mrs. Wrink
le.

Mr Sam Moore is still confin
ed to his room and is showing 
little improvement.

Mr. and Mrs B Gilliland of 
Georgetown spent Saturday 
night with Miss Hazel and Beu
lah Respess.

Mr. and Mrs. M L. Holt of San 
Antonio have been visiting in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. D. H. 
W’inslett.

Mrs Joe Drake of San Antonio 
am 
ox

>f Mvisiting in the home 
Mrs J W Lawler.

Some of the combin 
gun to run in this s 
feed is yielding well.

Tin B M etlr 
well attended with Rev. Redden 
of Abilene doing the preaching 

Mrs BUI Croa 1 Mr and ftli 
J W Lawler attended the Law
ler reunion at San Gabriel Park 
In Georgetown

Mrs. Donald Ingram was com-

,'itlid pnmenti
by Mrs James C 

have bf - Time Gospel Mi 
ion. The Thursday evenn 

was the forme: 
is being Whlte.

Mr
Mi

er given 
the Old 

arsonage 
Ingram 

Tohoma

Mr. and Mrs J R Mitchell
visited her mother Mrs E. R 
Beck. Saturday and Sunday Mrs. 
Berk returned home with them 
for a visit.

'tteMr. and Mrs. Odell Lawler
ffoPnTfrnaveTeerr

Our Dry Cleaning Service Brightens 
Things Up For You

Our many years of experience assures you of 
Top Quality Cleaning

Peek’s Fashion Cleaners
337 MARKET STREET

i we are serving a dual 
purpose. First, we assure oursel
ves of continued transportation 
in case controls or restrictions 
are placed on motoring, and. 
second, w’e make a decided con
tribution toward greater traffic 
safety, thus assisting in the con
servation of our human resour
ces.”

Satisfied Customers Is Our Aim!
We Would Appreciate A Trial 

DRY CLEANING AND ALTERATIONS

MODERN T A I LO R S

Worth during the weekend.
cooperators I 

and other farmers that the total 
exceeded 7,600.000 acres in the 
Plains areas of the two states.1 
3 239,000 acres more than in the 
previous year.

Farmers and ranchers coop-

make public 
ments.

their announce-

321 Market Street Phone 291

The First Methodist 
Church

E. L. Yeats, Minister 
SUNDAY:

Church School—9:45 A M. 
Morning Worship—11:00 A M 
Eevening Worship, 8:00 P. M 

MONDAY:
Woman’s Society of Christian 

Service. 3:00 P. M.
THURSDAY:

Choir rehearsal—7:00 P. M.

DO W E  K N O W  YOU 
W E L L  EN O UG H ?

W e  Would Like You To Come 
In And Let Us Get Acquainted

l

Sooner or later you will need a banking service. You 
will need sound advice, or maybe extra capital to 
finance a purchase or meet an existing obligation.

I
Before you need money is the time to make your | 
banking connection. Why don’t you come in and get j 
acquainted? We shall ehjoy meeting you, and will 
be in a better position to assist you should a need J 
arise. •

I
Even a small checking account or a ‘‘nest egg” sur- ! 
plus fund in this friendly institution will give you I 
a connection that may prove helpful in many ways, j

I
“ You'll Find Vs Friendly!”  i

T i i e  F i r s t  N a t i o n a l  H a n k  O f  M a i r d

BAIRD, TEXAS
A  M O D E R N  H A N K  E S T A B L I S H E D  I N  18H.-

<Member Federal Depooit Insurance Corporation) I
(
I

Baird Churches
The Baird Star extends an t>râ hig with the 148 operating 

invitation to all Baird churches so1* conservation districts 01 1 
to participate in this column to Texas applied major conserva

tion practices to 3.947 019 aero 
in the fiscal year ending last 
June 30. The years work brought 
the accumulated total to 17,713 - 
089 acres. Soil -onservation dis
tricts cover 89 per cent oi Itx.is 

The planting of cover crop* to 
protect and enneh the soil total
ed 815,901 acres, an increase of 
almost 34 per cent over the total I 
of 609,948 acres in the previous 
year. This increase showed up! 
largely in the Plains area where 
farmers planted extensive acre- ' 
ages to grain sorghums and Su
dan grass to overcome a serious 
wind erosion threat.

There were increases in the' 
planning oi cover crops in other ! 
parts oi Texas where wind eros- i 
ion was a threat, especially tne 
s^ndy areas around Dublin, De
Leon, Jacksboro and Vernon 

( ontour iarming increased 5 
percent to 710.310 acres, im 
provement oi range was another 
major practice that received 
much attention, total for the 
year being 2 584.000 acres, a gain 
of 83 per cent over the 1949 total 
Pasture improvement was up" 6 
per cent to 2̂7.911 acres Seeding 
pastureland to good forage grass
es and legumes totaled 211,- 
681 acres, an inert use oi 49 per
cent.

The same numbt r of farm and 
ranch ponds «as built each year, i 

t eiraces also 
ume each year, I 
m fiscal 1950 
.he 20,668 the
diversions that 
_\ around crop-

MANCEDmiGH 
4cu.fl. PHILC0

Church of Christ
Leslie Rickerson, Minister 

EVERY LORDS DAY:
Bible Study — 10:00 A. 
Worship Service—10:45 

8:00 P. M.
TUESDAY:

Ladies Bible Study—9:30 A. 
WEDNESDAY:

Midweek Service—8:00 P,

M.
A. M

M

M

Z e ro  Zone F reezer
Safely keep* frozen foods as 
long as a year! Separate fast 
freezing shelf for ice trays.
Quick Chiller
Chills beverages, salads, 
desserts. Stores meat, left
overs and extra ice cul>es.

— . . .  . . . . .  w  1 n i t — ® .u u  r .  m

* , The publlc ls cordially invited

First Baptist Church
A. A. Davis, Pastor 

Geo. D. Jones - Training Union 
Director

SUNDAY:
Sunday School — 10 am 
Preaching Service—11 a. m. - 

7:15 p. m.
Training Unions — 6 p.m, 

MONDAY:
W. M. S — 3:30 p.m. 
Brotherhood — 1st. and 3rd 

Monday Nights—7:15 p m. 
WEDNESDAY:

Mid-week Bible Study—7:15 
p. m.

Junior Choir — 4:30 p. m. 
FRIDAY:

Junior G. As — 4:00 p.m.

2.983. Building 
I was aimo.st the

mile

Presbyterian Church
Rev. C. H. Akins, pastor 

Sunday School. 10 a m. 
Morning Worship. 11 a. m. 
Evening Worship. 7:30 p. m. 
MONDAY:

| Woman’s Meeting at 3 p. m

the 20,731 
comparing with 
year betoir Fide 
carry water safe 
land totaled 1.096 miles, a gain 
of almost 25 per cent.

____ 4)-------
Mr. and Mrs. J Lee Werst of 

McCamey visited their son, Oli
ver Werst. and tainliy during
the weekend.

Mr and Mrs Aubrey around
and little son, Robert Walker, of 
San Angelo arrived Saturday to 
visit Mrs. Grounds mother, Mrs. 
Myrtle Berry and other relatives. 
The Grounds will also visit in 
Wichita Falls.

Adjustable Shelves
Arrange them to suit your
self . . . make extra apace 
when needed for bulky 
ahapea and aizea.

Hus — Full-width rIcim-cw - 
rrrd Cnsprr • Easy-Out Icr 
Trays • Sdf-closinR Door 
l.nti h • H urt 19 ay. ft. shelf 
area • Economical KinR Sue  
Power System.

PHIXCO 90S $ 2 7 9 .  5 0
NIW LOW MICI

only yJttK

jrnoN d o * "

OTHER NEW PHILCO MODELS 

FROM $ 1 9 9 .0 0  up

UP TO 2 YEARS TO PAY

A N D E R S O N  A P P L I A N C E S
Baird, Texas
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Friday. September 8. 1950 STUH

a One-Punch Special9 Wins Soap Box Match

t i i f  r a ik o
■Hi —

Rowdcn Round-Up
Irrne Mauldin

C om m u n ity  Activities Reliably 
R eported  by The Star Reporter.

Baird, Callahan Coutitv, Texas

F:

G.

Mt

Fi

t 1

our

The All-Vmencan >oap Box Derby, »hich annually 
bring* champion* from ISO American cities to race 
for a f.s.OOO college scholarship and the national title 
at Akron, 0 „  was embellished this >«ar by a match 
race between Jimmy Stewart, film star; Jack Demp
sey, former prue ring champion, and Wilbur Shaw, 
three-time Indianapolis *'.">00” winner. Ihmp-ey in 
his “One Punch Special" brought the crowd of

60.000 to their feet when he whizred over the finish 
line the winner, as Hopalong Cassidy wa%ed the 
checkered flag of >ictory. Inset: W. F.. Fish, general 
sale* manager of Chevrolet (right) present* the 
trophy to Dempsey. Harold Williamson of Charleston, 
W. \ a„ druse hi* home-huilt racing car to victory in 
the big race which followed the special match.

County Agent's 
Column

O ileer F. W en t 

Plant (iootl W heat

hteh yit

Now is the time to thunk about
what type whea* you are going
lO pi«iit It is a good idea to buy
your viheat now before a short-
age of the better varietn?s devel-
ops. New improved varii dp-
velopciA by the Texas Exjjeriment
Statioris and private plant

quail tt 
Com

it also have givtd

ancha and Westa 
ed for baker's flu

trade flour T 'nrriarq and
Turkejr produce excellen t quality
! pf .flour, but do notIII u<s__________ Kive as

•ate. i*or i
only, 200

Comanche and 
arket demand is 
; of high quality 
id that is what 

keep in mind 
their wheat var-

\fter a goexi variety of seed is 
ected there are other things 
»t must be done Seed should 
examined to set* if any weed 

•ds or smut balls are present 
the seed If so. these must 
cleaned out The disease 

ich most growers need to 
ard against Is stinking smut 
is smut is hard to recognize in
* field except by its foul odor 
d greener color of infected 
un heads The kernels of the 
ected plants change to smut 
.Is and when the grain is coin- 
ted th**se smut balls are brok-
and millions of biack spores

* scattered over the healthy 
eat seed If the seed with the 
>res on them are planted, a

rv>. v . A U J r r t : L C  * w
s  _  1
iElectrical Contractor*
♦ Specialize in residential 

and R.F.A. wiring 
I i f h t

+ Caldwell+
♦♦

Fixtures

Furniture 
Company

Roofin
fur-

LYDICK HOOKS ROOFING 
C OMP \SY 

Abilene, Texas

ipe next spring where 
grain should be. Smut reduces 
the yield in the field and smutty 
grain is dock' d on the market.

Smut on wheat and oats and 
barley can be controlled by mix
ing one-halt ounce of either the 
new improved ceresan or the 
new chen cal called ceresan M 
per bushel of seed.

There is a typ* of smut called 
loose smut of wheat that leaves 
em pty black head in the field. 
Chemicals do not control this 
smu' but it can be controlled by 
th* difficult hot water treat
ment It would be wise though to 
try to get seed tree of this smut 
or any type of disease

Treating seed with chemicals 
is inexpensive insurance against 
losses from grain diseases, and 
against further losses from dock
age on the market.

----------0-----------
Bobbie Lou Bennett of Sweet

water visited h**r grandfather 
B H Bennett, last week

C A T T L E  H A U L I N G
For Immediate Service 

Call 232 Now
INSI RFD — PERMITTED 

We Will Haul Anywhere
O. D. BROWN

Baird, Texas

STXTF FAIR OF TFXAS
Mid-Century progress will be 

exemplified in a dramatic dis
play of Santa Oertrudls cattle, 
first distinctively North meri- 
can beef breed, during the Mid- 
< enturv (exposition of the 1950 
State Fair of Texas. Oct. 7-22 
Ray W. Wilson, manager of the 
Fair's livestock department, has 
announced.

The famed King Ranch at 
Kingsville, originator of the 
breed, is cooperating with the 
State Fair in the presentation of 
this outstanding educational ex
hibit. Wilson said 

Twelve head of the Santa Oer- 
trudis cattle, declared to be a 
distinct breed by the United — 
States government in 1940. will 
be displayed in special pens in 
the livestock barn Next to them 
in a sturdily constructed pen 
will be "Qeronimo.” a Longhorn 
steer loaned to the State Fal 
by the Marsalis Park Zoo, Dal 
T5?Trms~c6mpanson oF In ' 
and new will give Fair vl it 
an example of the progres 
in beef industry during th 
50 years. Wilson explained 

The sherry-colored Santa G-1 
trudls cattle are the resul oi 
an extensive close-breeding and 
line-breeding program betw* n 
Shorthorn and Brahman cattle 
The program was inaugurated in 
1910 by King Ranch personnel 
who felt the need for a beef type ss 
animal better suited to climatic 
and range conditions of thejn 
Southwest.

One of the most noteworthy, 
contributions to livestock breed-t)f 
tng has been the creation and;x 
guided development of thisj. 
breed." Wilson said, "which is 
the first new breed to be devel
oped in the Western Hemis
phere.”

The Santa Oertrudis brings to 
six the number of major breeds 
of beef cattle to be exhibited 
during the Mid-Century Live-w. 
stock Exposition, he said.

Livestock breeders w ho plan to 
exhibit in the Sfate Fair Live 
stock show  should get their en- =  
tries in as soon as possible. Wil—  
son warned. D eadlines for en- 

.■ ■ tock In the show are k 
close at hand, he added

Closing dates are: Beef cattle, 
swine, sheep and Angora goats, 
September fl; dairy cattle. Jun
ior Livestock and Quarter Horses. 
September 11; Palomino Horses. 
September 18; and American 
Saddle Horses, September 20.

-----------0---------
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Mr. and Mrs W F Jo: 
ed Mr and Mrs. Walt 
and children in Admira 

Mrs. Annye Miller is 
her daughter. Mrs. Jug 
in Austin.

Carl Mauldin and 
Craig of Lamesa spent 
w eekend with Carls par- 
and Mrs. Gene Mauldin 

Mr. and Mrs. Billie F 
Bruce of Abilene spent 
with Mr. and Mrs. Wa 
and Grandmother Mill'

Rev. and Mrs. Charli 
and Danny had Sund \ 
with Mr and Mrs Vonci 

Harold Lynn Stephen* 
ene spent a few days 1 
visiting his grandpann 
and Mrs. Claude Step!.

The Training Union 
the Baptist Church wa. 
tained with a wiener re 
day night at the horn 
and Mrs. B. Crow an 
Those present were W l 
Donald Stephens. D*'a:
James Lawrence. VelJ 
Thelda Crow. Ludie Can 
Stephens. Jean and Inn 
din. Patsy Crow. Peari 
and Cecil Jones, sponsui 

Mrs Walter Jones sp 
nesday afternoon visit i 
Bill Hazel.

Visiting Mr. and M: 
Mauldin and family 
were: Mr. and Mrs. 1 
Mauldin and children 
therford. Mr. and Mi 
Dearing and Brenda 
Abilene, Leon Parker of 
Ludie Carrol of El Mir. 
and Mr and Mrs. Chi* 
of Rowden.

Mr and Mrs. Nolan Mauldin. 
Jimmy and Jeanette of Weather
ford spent Wednesday nmht 
with Mr and Mrs. Oene Mauldin 
and family.

Mr and Mrs B Crow 
visited Mrs. Crow's parents in 
Clyde Sunday.

Visiting Mrs. Leila Gibbs Sun
day afternoon were Mr and Mrs 
Billie Rose and Bruce. Mr and 
Mrs. Calvin Miller and children 
and Ml Claude Steph*

-b
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TEXAS ERASING 
ONE-MAN SCHOOLS

AUSTIN Texas’ Little Red 
Schoolhouses, although not yet 
extinct, are dwindling steadily, a 
reeent Study of the state s pub
lic school system revealed.

"Although 30 per cent of the 
existing one - teacher schools 
have been replaced since 1920 
’ hrough substantial school con
struction and modernization 
programs," reports R H Jacobs, 
director of the school division of 
Minneapolis-Honeywell Regula
tor Company. His report was 
bused on an analysis of a study 
by the U S Office of Education

Although educators regard this 
s a significant Index of state- 

wlde advancement. Jacobs point
ed out that there are some 1.200 
one - teacher schools remaining 
in the state that continue to be 
an important means of provid
ing the rudiments of education.

Texas educators, however, ap-
irentlj art kttnly aware of 

the physical advantages of larg
er schools. Jacobs said In a re
cent survey, a majority stated 
the "ideal elementary school" 
should contain classrooms, and 
74 per cent of those replying 
said they would specify individ
ual room thermostats for control 
of heating and ventilating equip
ment.

Southern schools have a sin
gular problem in providing cor
rect classroom atmosphere, the 
Honeywell spokesman said, since 
cooling, rather than heating, is 
necessary most of the year.

Educators everywhere are at
taching new significance to 
healthful environment since a 
west coast school experiment 
showed that absences due to 
colds and other respiratory ail
ments had been cut 14 per cent 
by scientific control of temper
ature alone, he said.

---------- 0----------
Mrs Ella Hooper returned 

Saturday from Lamesa. where 
she visited her daughter. Mrs 
Richard Qraham; and Mona
hans where she visited her son, 
Winifred Hooper

Next To Godliness
Safety first I* the precept wise 

mothers put into practice when sum
mer hears down. Before it's a real 
holiday for Mother, she'll want to 
assure herself she has done all she 
can to make tier child reasonably 
safe from the threat of such seasonal 
terrors as polio.

Start 'em Young

To protect against polio and other 
communicable diseases. Mother must 
make the youngster his own guard
ian against germs—by teaching him 
the value of cleanliness.

Frequent hand washing by the 
children serves as a good precaution 
against contagion  — particu larly  
when the hands are scrubbed thor
oughly — and to this end Katherine 
Potter of Procter A Gamble advises 
the use of a gentle, abrasive, special 
action soap like Lava. Since children 
ure apt to whisk through washing 
motions haphazardly, they’ll need a 
fast, thoroughly cleansing soap that 
can do the Job in a matter of seconds.

Suggestion* from  National 
Foundation for  Infuntilr Paralysis

A series of preventive suggestions 
is offered by the National Founda
tion for Infannle Paralysis. They 
stress frequent washing of the hands, 
plenty of rest, avoiding crowds, un
necessary trips and extreme temper
ature changes. They also emphasize 
avoiding panic, when trouble Is sus
pected. Rather, summon a physician 

1 immediately.
In emphasising the need for fre

quent hand washing, the Foundation 
urges special attention before meals, 
after the toilet, and whenever hands 
have become soiled by oral or nasal 
discharge.

This training may pay dividends
of many happy healthy hours of play 
for the child — as well as peace of
mind for the parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Moring. 
who were graduated from N T 
8 T. C.. Denton, on August 25, 
visited last week in the home of 
Mrs. Moring s parents. Mr and 
Mrs Lee Ivey Mr and Mrs. Mor
lng are now teaching in the Sea- 
graves school.

Clark Elder and daughter, Miss 
Sybil Ann Elder, arrived Tues
day from Darcalona, Venezuela 
to visit relatives here. Mrs. Elder 
has been visiting her mother. 
Mrs. Cora Work, for several 
weeks.

— J

Complete Trucking 
Service

James Walls of Hobbf 
visited his parents. Mr ar 
W V. Walls, the past v̂ » 
__________  ______ 1

Mrs. H B Terry, Sr., and dau
ghter. Rilla. of Ft Worth spent 
from Saturday until Monday vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. H. B Terry. 
Jr.

Permitted 
Fully Injured

PHONE 180 
Hay or Night Collect

Use stationery by the Star!

J. A. TROWBRIDGE
Baird, Texas

IN INDUSTRIAL 
ENGINE SERVICE!

INNOCENT CHURCH PEOPLE 
TAKING ALCOHOL TONICS

TiO HORSES of tho ro ugh ly  p ro ved  p o w e r, plus 
new 4-speed Syn ch ro -S ilen t transm ission  m akes  

Model F-6 a standout p erfo rm er in its class!

This is an important message 
to church people and parents 
of children who without know
ing it, are taking quantities of 
alcohol into their systems 
through the use of so-called 
tonics. These tonics contain 
alcohol like in whiskey that 
gives a false pick-up hoping it 
will establish a habit with 
you. For real tonic value take 
V.T. V.T.’s really potent ef

fect is scientifically and hon
estly based on its proved min
eral and vitamins content. 
Your druggist will tell you 
what tonics are alcoholic and 
can tell you that non-alcoholic 
V.T. is made to aid digestion, 
to help build rich red blood, 
to aid long active life span, 
bring normal pep and vitality, 
aid high or low blood pres
sure, and arthritis and rheum

atism, from deficiency of es
sential vitamins B 1, B 2, P-P, 
iron, phosphorus, calcium, 
manganese, copper and liver 
extract. There is nothing finer, 
than V-T, and V.T. is guaran
teed to satisfy o r  money back. 
Get a bottle of V.T., the non
alcoholic tonic. You owe it to 
yourself and family to try 
VT.

Seldom h,ti the performance and 
economy of * truck engine been so 
thor< mghly proved a* in the new 
U0-hor\rpower Ford Six. First, in 
a gruelling multi-million miles o f  
motor i 4 | work. Second, in mil
lions of hours o f  strenuous indus
try! engine service. And now, in 
millions of miles of tough truck 
service.

Mwerfel 6 -cylinder Ford 
1 ru. k engine, available on Series

F-6 Ford Trucks, is coupled with a 
brand new 4-speed Synchro-Silent 
transmission — heavier drive line — 
many other Bonus Built features.

Cama In today and get the facts on 
the new I10-h.p. Ford Six—one o f 
three engines available in Series 
F-6 trucks. ( Let the facts on over 175 
other models ranging from 95-h.p. 
Pickups to 145-h.p. Big Jobs. See 
why more truck users are switching 
to Ford than to any other make.

The m ost p o w e r fu l  
6-cylinder Ford Truck 
e n g in e  e v e r  b u i l t !

110-h.p.
FORD 2 5 4 -IN . TRUCK SIX  
FO R THE H EA V Y  DUTY F-6

%

In ford  Seriei F 6  — 110 Horsepower, 212 lbs ft. Torque. In 
Ford Series F-6 C O f —106 Horsepower, 210 Ibt. ft. Torque.

THI NEW FORD 254 ENGINE GIVES YOU 
ALL THESE M0DERH DESIGN FEATURES

CHROME-PLATED lop piston ring for better lubrication, 
longer cylinder life.
AUTOTHERMIC aluminum alloy pistons with solid skirt. 
Steel strut controls piston-to-wall clearance.
HIGH-LIFT camshaft fo r  increased valve opening, 
greater power, more efficiency.
FRII-TURN exhaust valves. Sdlf-deaning, better seat
ing, longer-lived.

COBALT-CHROME faced exhaust valves for hard 
contact surface giving longer wear.
HIGH-TURBULENCE Power Dome combustion chambers 
for more power, greater economy.

Sold Exclusively By

C I T Y  P H A R M A C Y

Ford Trucking Costs Less Because  —

ford trucks last longer
Using la»*»* re g is tra t io n  d a ta  on 6 ,3 9 2 ,0 0 0  tru ck s , llfo In su ra n t*  e x p e rts  p ro v e  Ford  Trucks la st  lo n g a rl

Rockey Motor Company
Baird, Texas
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Something New Has Been 
Added To Your Town!

BR ISTO W  S STUD IO  W ISH  TO 
A N N O U N C E TH E IR  O PEN IN G

M  KSKKY SCHOOL TO 
OPEN SEPTEMBER I8TH

ANMAI. FlJ 
EOOI> SAI I I

bnKED

Mrs Sidney Foy announces The Futu
the opening of her Nursery ica are si 
School September 18. from 9 un- Food Sale 
til 12 o’clock Mrs Foy is ask- 9th. at Par' 
ink mothers to please register frlgeratjo^ s^  
their children at 10 a m. Sep- at 10 oo i
tember 15 Tuition will be $7 50 us for deliv rie- 
a month Ite calce or r.e

listed in ~ 1

of Amcr-

Mrs Tom Wylie visited Mr. Friends and customers of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clovis Womack and Mr and Mrs. Stanley Gray, of Sny- 

r- __ an<* Mrs. Gaston Wylie at Ozona der, were glad to see them in
Dan Dailey and Anne Baxter last week. Her grandson, Dur- Gray's Styk.- Shop Monday.

DAILEY, BAXTER ARRIVE IN 
“ A TICKET TO TOMAHAWK

Mrs Foy will be assisted In Proceeds firm 
the nursery by Mrs Wilburn used to send FFA Boys to the Emma’s a train 

enrollment will be State Fair of ' ~' ' —
limited

mer
ring a Cooked co-star in the Technicolor spe- wood, returned to his home with ----- *-----
lay. September cial known as "A Ticket To Mrs Wylie after spending a week Mr. and Mrs N. A. Waldrop
1- ctrlc and Re- Tomahawk." arriving Wednes- here. Mrs. Womack and daugh- and son. Alton, were here from

Sale begins day at the Plaza Theatre. An- ter, Pat, returned home with Pecos Sunday visiting friends
une by or call other lady. Emma Sweeny, has Mrs. Wylie Saturday for a few and attending to business mat-

, ii! favor something to do with it. but sice days visit. ters.
can’t hold a candle to Anne Bex- 

thi> sale will be ter, according to all reports.

, in L Reese

♦ In order to get better acquainted with you 
we are offering a "Get Acquainted

Special."

B Pierson of 
the birth of

X Beginning Monday, Sept 11th through 
+ Wednesday, Sept 13th, we are offering 4 
♦ poses and your choice of one 8 by 10 
? Portrait for only $1 00

This is your opportunity to have that 
picture made that you have put

off so long.

We will open 9 a. m. and close at 3 p. i 
Mondoy - Wednesday.

BR ISTOW STUDIO
435 Eugeni street Baird. Texas
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STOCK UP
MODART

SHAMPOO,  reg.75c. . . .39c
BISQUICK ||

2*2 lb.

39<
box

WHITE SWAN

2 .suurea vx*

------ 0-
SON KORN

Mr and Mrs E 
El Paso announci

September 5th, in Calla
han County Hospital. The new 
arrival has been named E B 
Jr., and weighed seven pounds. 
Mother and baby are getting 
along just fine.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs J T Loper and Mr. and 
Mrs A J Pierson

-------- 0---------
MARTHA CAROL KERGISON 
BIRTHDAY PARTY HONOREE

Little Miss Martha Carol Fer
guson was entertained on her 
third birthday with a party given 
by her mother and grandmother. 
Mrs. H 1. Ferguson and Mrs. W 
L Ivey, at the home of the lat
ter

The little guests played games, 
and after the presents were 
opened, they gathered around 
the birthday cake and sang 
Happy Birthday'' to Martha 

Carol.
Refreshment 

and punch, and favors of toy 
animals, were served to the fol
lowing: Wallle Sorrels. Richard 
Windham. Jr . Sidney Sue Foy, 
Freddie Foy. Carlton and Ruth 
Ann Jones. Jo Lynn and Norman 
Preston George. Mary Joe 
Thompson. Dinty Shawn and 
Jean La Verle Bowman, Richard 
Danielson. Barbara Henry. David. 
Donald, Suzanne and Douglas 
Edmondson. Butch Wagner. 
Dana Corn. Judy Morgan. Char
lene Shelton, Ronnie Morgan. 
Linnes La Cour. Patrick Dean 
McKennon. Ann Gray Fairly. 
Richie Crow. Belinda Crutch
field. Johnnie Coppinger. Shirley 
Ann Elliott. Nancy Johnson. 
Peggy and Lynn Payne. Claudia 
Burrow. Brent Hughes 

Represented by gifts were:

CARD OF TH \M*S
We wish to t v'' ' 

felt thanks to 
who assisted us in a 
our son, Dale w; 
Injured three w • k 
kindnesses help 
we can ever tell, i 
also greatly bench 
We are glad to i ■ P 
recovering excet 
plans to enter sc! 
Our special 11 
members and 
Baptist Church ’ 
the Odd Fellc 
each of the bl< 
Payne. Tod N 
and E W Coley V 
each one of you

Mrs. and Mt

nors: W T 
C J Ault 

y God bless

J R Coley.

DAl'C.HTER IS BORN 
A daughter 

Mr and Mrs. J 
tember 5th at < 
Hospital. The 
eight pounds, i

Mr. and Mrs. J L 
Sherman.

Mrs. T. P B< . 
Bearden and Mr C 
cutt went to Wt ath 
day to attend the T 
Wills Cox.

Mr. and Mrs Ja 
Denison visited Mis 
bert over the wee 
McFarland. wh< ha 
ing Miss Lambert 
month, returned 
them.

"A Ticket To Tomahawk" is 
a new film about the opening 
ot the west that takes a comic 
view of the whole process. Dan 

our heart- Dailey, whose popularity zooms 
our friends with each film, plays a travell- 
, way when mg man who becomes the reluc-
0 seriously tant first passenger on the Tom- 
ago Your ahawk and Western Railroad’s

more than first trip. Rival stagecoach oper-
1 Dale was ators. not to mention Indians, 
■d thereby try to interfere, but Dan. with
that he is lovely Anne Baxter as added in

s' well, and ducement, gets through, 
pi Monday Filmed on location in Dur- 
go to the ango, Colorado, by Twentieth 
toi "t th< Century-Fox. A Ticket To Tom 

nembers of ahawk" is authentic to every 
and to detail, that going even for the 

train Emma Sweeny, named for 
her pioneering engineer played 
<n the film by screen veteran and 
Academy Award winner Walter 
Brennan, was built lor the film 
just as carefully as any train 
has ever been constructed for 

born to actual railroad use. She meets 
A'hlock Sep- 3he specifications set down by 
than County the real Emma Sweeny of his- 
by weighed tory In addition, a narrow gauge 
ounces. railroad, tracks and all. was laid
e Rev and down to carry Emma. Dan and 
McLean and Anne through their travels.

Ashlock of -------- 0---------
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ray of Aus

tin visited their daughter, Mrs. 
rden. Frank Gilmer Hughes and family the 
>rrie Neither- past weekend.

ford Satur- —  ■ ■ ■ —--------_ _ _ _ _ _
uneral of Mr

ck Evans of 
Jeffie Lam- 

kend. Sandy 
d been visit- 
for the past 
home with

WATCH
For The

Announcement 

Of Our New SUOIICt
l

b u t a n e  s e r v i c e
If you ore planning to install a butane 

system, we invite you to investigate our
service.

ANDERSON APPLIANCES
Baird, Texas

Mr. and Mrs Bob Austin and 
children, Bobby Lynn and Vickie, 
of Abilene, and Mr and Mrs R. 
D Bryant and < n Olennrvepresriueu uy and Ray of E1 p., visited Mr

Danna Lee Werst. Cheryl and and Mrs Walt, r Bryant Satur-
Bobby Jack Sims. Conley Carrico. ” *‘v‘ 7
Arnold Colcleasure. Jr., Jimmy ^a* an<* Sund«, 
Drake Alexander, Johnny Bow- ^
ius. Virginia White. Mrs. Harry . Mr and Mrs 
Berry. Mrs. Myrtle Berry, Tommy ^appy 10 have 1 
Ivey. Mary Jane Jones. ren home the 

Home were W.O 
rls Cooke and

■ ■■ r~t

1-4 lb. box, Glass FREF|

j  virc Fred HarjdJ^ __
j e 1  Mfl in m . Mrs.

29c
HADACOL ,  reg$1.25...$1.19

son, Billy Fred.
daughter. Mrs R H. Garner. Mr and c^ildr 
Garner and children at Lubbock Pay o{ Ej 
from Sunday until Wednesday vvillis Cook 
last week They visited their son. ney Frank

Mr8' Har  if Worth Sunday visitors were Midland the latter part of the thelr dauKhu.r, Mrs CarI CooK 
jweea Mr Cook and children, Lynn,

“ Leslie and Hugh, of Baird: Mr.

"(Kike were 
heir child- 

weekend. 
Mrs. Mor- 
-cn, M.,ry

r, of
R. D. feir? 

Glen and Donald 
iso; Mr. and Mrs. 
and children. Rod- 
md Elaine of Fort

REO 8i WHITE

C O F F E E
pound

79c

GELATIN

DESSERT
Red Hi WHITE. 3 boxes

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Davis of Cooke’s bn 
Borger left Monday, after a few and Mrs C 
days visit with their parents. L. Mclntos 
Rev. and Mrs A A Davis and Cooke’s br 
Mr. and Mrs Ernest Hill, and Mrs. Collin: 
their families bie Rather;

(her. Robert Cooke 
ice of Arlington; A. 
of Putnam. Mrs. 

•her, Cecil Collins, 
and daughter, Bob- 

ie. of Clyde.

RI BBI NG

ALCOHOL,  pi. bottle. . . .15c
RED & WHITE

SP INACH || J U I C E
No. 2 can

13c

TOMATO

No. 2 can. 2 for

25c
PHILLIP'S Reg. 50c size
r i m . i . i i

MILK OF MAGNESIA..... 39c
Extra f,arge Heads

LETTUCE
4 do7. size

7c

FRESH

TOMATOES
pound

Sc

Reg. $1.20 Value

TONI RE FILL K IT .... . . . . 99c

M O R G A N ’ S
Food - Appliances - Feed

LET’S GET WHAT IS LEFT 
OF THE COTTON CROP!

Boydstun Dry Goods 
Has The Following:

COTTON DUCK 

COTTON SACKS 

COTTON GLOVES 

COTTON SHIRTS 

COTTON OVERALLS

and

Many Other Things To Sell That 
Are Worth Buying!

WILLD. BOYDSTUN

B L A C K ’S
ARECIPE of the week
\ fy  X tt 7*y&%
M eat and Egg  Scallop

2 cup* diced lunch meat
2 ilic td , herd cooked

e«C*
1 can condensed 

cream o f chicken

Vj cup  Pat Milk
I V j teaspoone grated 

onion ( can om tf) 
\ \  teaspoon dry 

mueterd
few grain* pepper 
I cup  grated

Am erican cheese
Put meat in bottom of a greased, shal
low l'/j-qt. baking dish. Cover with 
sliced eggs. M u soup, milk, onion, 
mustard and pepper until smooth. 
Pour over eggs in baking dish. Ar
range cheese on top Bake in moder
ately slow oven (350°) about 20 min , 
or until bubbly hot and cheese is 
melted, Serve hot from the baking 
dish. Makes 4 servings.

You Will ISerd t
P e t  M i l k ,  C o n d e n s e d  
Cream  of Chicken Soup, 
L u n c h  M e a t , A m e r ic a n  
C h e e s e ,  E g g s  a n d  Dr y  
M ustard.

SHORK\tlNG... J 5
KIMBFLL •» M ^

F L 0 uToU Tsack  Jlfe,
KIMBELL'S

MEAL,  10lb.bag . (3c
DEL MONTE, Any Style

CORN, 2cans 29c
DEL MONTE

TOMATO JUICE
46 oz. can

79c

\7ejt> Qua lift/
P R 0 0 U C 6

FRESH HOME GROWN

PET
M ILK

2 tall cans
....... 25c

CAMPBELL S CREAM OF
Chicken Soup, can 16c

AMERICAN
Cheese, lb.

CALIF. RED
Onions, lb.

BLACK-EYED PEA S. . . . 19c
GARDEN FRESH

CARROTS ,  Ig.bunch 5c
FIRM CRISP

CABBAGE, lb. . . . . . . . It
RITA BAG A

TURNIPS, lb................6c

BLACK’S
Food Store


